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Zorinsky Polishes Image
As Washington Maverick

afternoon ouling in Thursday's.ra!nfall. The youngster
and a friend were ouldoors enjoying the rainfall.

THIS ISSUE ONE SE~TION, 14 PAGES

MARCUS TAPPE, 7, son of Olga and Duane Tappe,
Wakefield, grins from lhehood of his slicker during an

Rain, Rain, Don't Go Away...

TURNING TO fhe Reagan admll'lstra
lion's budget cuh and Idll cut progrnm.
larlnsky said "This nation. and the p<"ople
were cognIzant 01 this. was headed in Ihe
wrong direction,"

He c,ald Ihat direction was exacerb",tlng
an already bad inflationary economy

I hope Ii {Reagan's plan} succeeds." he
~dld "I think If has many oppOrlunllit'S lor
Induslry 10 modernize and bUSiness 10 ,,_
pand .

lorlnsky also sal£! he lell Reagan"s pldn
prOVided Incentive. once again. to save
money and Increase productivity

E l<plalnlng that a 1 percent unemploy
menl reductlon In this coul'ltry represents
i26 bililon 'or the U 5 Treasury, Zorlnsky
e;clld !hal e)(pandlng Industry and bvslnes,>
creales jobs.

ThaI's the key to the success 01 Reagan ~

tal< cuI package whether It will succeed 'f,>
In Ihe hands of the private sector," he s,ald

CITING REAGAN'S cuts in estate taller.,
Zorinsky said t~ey ~ade sense '

"To me, It's, not the AmerIcan way of Illf'
10 have people wOrk hard all fhe'l
I\ves __ and when they pass away. the
children have to sell the 'arm to Sdtl!.fy the
estate taxes," he said

"I don't think that was the Intent on which
this country was founded," he continued '11

See ZORINSKY, Page 10

think It's half bad," he said, while laughter
r aced across the room

N~b:~~~~~~eh:~o~:n:h~~a~o~~'=1aflre:~;
years a' a cost of S360-~06U over his sl)( year
term

And, as If to counter Ihe cost of that II ind of
tuitiOn, Zorlns~y quickly told his audience
that by the end 01 his lerm, he will have
turned back more than $2 million In tax
dollars unused dollars earmarked 'or
staft and admlnlstr""lve costs for his Senate
office

I don'l need much money_ bul they give
1110 me anyway," he ..",Jd 'And they g've It
I $.680_000 per yearl plus d (ost 01 Ilv,ng In
(rease

BEFORE EXPLAINING his tax dollar
lurnback Zorlnsky saId he refused
dlMT10nd sludded pins for his lapel during
h,,> flrsl days as one 01 Nebraska's two
,>(>nalors

Hf' Sdld he turned them down .,ffer le~rn-'"

rng Ihat they were paId lor with IM'pilyer
dollars

I didn't think the tal<payers 01 Nebra,>ka
needed anyone wearing diamond studded
pons." he 'iald, acknowledging that his
rt"'lu.,al went agalnstlhe grain In the Sen"te

That makes you a maverick back there
because you don"t conform to the system."
he confinued "I ow~ my best judgement to
Ihe people ot Nebraska with respect 1o e ..Ch..t ....
Issue. nof on p"rfy lines, not on contrll3u
IloOS to my campaign and cer1alnly not on
diamond studded pins"

WAYNE, NEBRASKA68787,MONDAY, AUGUST31, l'a1

Edward Zorinsky

In addition lhp pre'>'dl"nf him.,('11
rpcognltes my achievement,> on bph,llt 01

his programs" Zarlne;ky s.'lld
He senl him il note ..oon ill'pr h(' W<1<;

shol, lorln,>kyadded

THE 47TH ranking rnember at thf' "enale
lor,nsky ,>ald he felt he was rnueh more
valuable 10 the people of Nf'brr'l<,ka wilh d

'>1. year Inveslment In Wac,hlngton 0 l
The senator. who I'> Ihe Ih Ird 'clnk Ing

mlnorlly member on the Senale Agrl( ulture
CommIttee, has served five yecH~ In
Washington and wlll complele hi'.> flf'.>I term
In November 01 1982, when he la(e<, rl1'
election

"The bollom '~Ine will be how Ihe pt'ople
ludge my performance" he added, before
laking the podium In a session sponsored by
the WSC Public Affairs Insllfu'e

And. openln~ his remark5 wllh a slory
about his freshman year ballles With the

~Z~~~~~o~~; a5~~I~~~~ I~~;'~~no:..orl~~~~ I

tilth ranking mlnorlty member on lhe
Senate Foreign Relations Commtllee

"WHEN I GOT '0 Washington the
Senate's system 01 !.enlorlty was Incom
prehenslble to me, he said, el<plalnlng that
he was troubled by how much more eflec
tlve the ranking members were

"Now 'hat I oaye It lSQnlority); I don"

ONE~HUNOREDFIFTH YEAR

By A:andall Howell

8EFORE FACING a large student au
dlence.' Zorln~y told The Wayne Herald
that "being labeled by some ae; <1 maverick
I feel. cvts both wayS

"11 can be an advantage for the
Nebraskans thaf feel Ihey don'I wan! a .. ub
ber stamp as their Washington 0 (
representaflve and who wanl wmeone
who approaches each Issue on lis own merit
rather fhan on poUtlcal parllsanshlp

While !>earchlng through his briefcase tor
thank you letter'i from memben ot Ihe
Reagan admlnlstrahon, Zonn.,;l...,. '>d,d
aHowever, fflere arc !hose who do '><ty ont'
must be a member of Ihe malorlly parly la
be effectlvo .

later on in response 10 a quesllon" the
Democretlc Party senator said he had no
plans to switch his parfy affiliation
something t~at has kepi off electIOn y..,<lr
politics lIyely al the Nebraska slale level

WHilE WAITING for an mtroducllon
Irom WSC President lyle Seymour. ZOrln
sky !lllid' "In my opinion, I feel the people of
Nebraska ha ....e the best ot both worlds, In
8amuch a10 I ha....e a good !ollowlng 01

Democratic and Republican coll.-agues who
seek out my ad.... lce and counsel

Displaying letter after 1elter Signed by
weh GOP leader~ ,,~ 50n Howard Balo,ef
Senate '''alorlly Leader, and Kansas Sen
Bob Dole, tor mer Repvbllcan Parly vice
presidential candidate, Zorlnsk y seemed
most proud of three thank you nole!>- from
Pr8lldent Reagan

SOUNDING MOR E like a new beginning
Republican than a ma ....erlck DemlXral, the
51-year-old senalor Wednesday lold more
than 15 Wayne State College students, !('l(ul
ty members l'nd town taxpayer<.. thal he
"probably' will seek re election" In 1981

Applause filled lhe norfh dining room 01

the WSC Studenl Center Wednesday atler
noon when he made the carefully worded
statement

It came - as no surprise loward the
conclusion of an hour long talk fhal was
punctuated by questions 'rom hi .. alJdlen(e

Zorlnsky, who was el~ted 10 Ihe U S
Senate In 197~, already lacf!'S announced op
positIon from Republlq." Jim Keck 59 01
Omaha, Cl former Air' Force lieutenanf
generol. Keck announced his candidacy In
lafe JUly

Nebraska's election bound !ioenlor senator
doesn't refer to himself as a mav~rlck -- not
directly, anyway

He doesn', duck the dUbbing, either
Instead. Sen Edward Zorlnsky. Omaha',;

former mayor, carelully weaves
Washington yam alter Washington yarn In

to a polltlc.al cloth only a maverick would
wear

When the re-election sui! llna!ly fi's, he
wean. It with the modesty 01 it prctlrl!'
plowboy headed lor his lirst barn danc!."

Song of tlte Larlc
Vienna Opera Singer Visits Wayn~

MARION- ARNESON and hIs sister, S'tly, .,VienJ. StateQperastar..

Bv laVon Beckman

Some years ago,_ Sally Arr:aeson won a
Fl.llbrlght scholarship lor a year's study in
ParIs and while there was asked to lump In
as Olympla, a mechanical doll, In Offen·
bach's, "Tales of Hoffmann" at the Vienna
State6p,tr•.

That was In 1916, and up until that ,time the
, J2..year--old-opera-"inger -thoughf -'She---onty'
wa"t~ to teach opera.
·She:wa~born 1"_Red CI~d, an old Indian

town In 'western Nebraska, the daught~r, 9'
Norwegian sattlen. '

Red Cioud also happens to be the home of
Sally'S favorite author, Willa Cather.

S,,~ Sl:i1DrED:org.n~.M plan.befor.
gi)lng to Michigan" Unlver·slfy where 'She
Sfudied ~ot~ wlth·ttje Czech tea;tler Eva
~::"'teh<l~slogewith Relph Herbert from

S~JlY'.' .. 'first roll ,at .the _Unfvet:Sfty 01
MIJ:!lJg§!U!IO~n.dJ.beOlympla, .

"MY·' DECI~;OH"~lb--'bKome 'an- ope"'''.
&lnoet:.:.wASl'lt.m~ ,untW-a.'ter J ~,"-given

the chance to perform In vienna," .says Sal·
Iy.

"I thought I was successful. I should have
been scared. buf I wasn't. I got scered
later." she smiles. .

"You have to. be r.eady when the oppor
tunity comes along, You have to be ably to
back,up that first performance."

- flECENTLy-'---sA1:t.Y--'>reTUrnecr--'lo--tli-e
Unltect States with her fiance, who also hap'
pens to be her stage manager.

Although her mother Is deceased, Sally
. spenj several days'with her fathi!U', who-stili
resides In ,Red CIQUd. and with 8broth~r and
family, the Marlon Arneso,ns of Way~e,.

Marlon Is ma-,rl!<llQJHltJormer l'_~IEw-"---~
Ing. They h~lIe mad.. lh.l, hom. In Weyne

th~:tt:~f:'.:'::.e::~t~g rclOi'Il.o' ~er b~other's
home, Sally telkS ol>Cvfhilr famllv and her
life ~IS a professlona1 opera".,fl1i~r, ': ," .-'.'.

"All 01 my f8'!:'f1y_~n slngl~~I"'''es ~~U .'
"Marlon haf.-.a-v~~ynlCeYorc,t~'we.,c.~~t:'-

·c:~~t~~~~~-:;~a~~'YOl1ng: S)kj,O~Qwj~'~
.up I. R"'CI_~_~_.n~a'~i":'o~,



district
court

propertv-
transfers

Aug. 26 - Stanley G, It Virginia
Langenberg to Ward J. Johnson.
a SQ.foot strip across the SW1ioI 01
the NW'ioI of 27-25·1. OS SO.5$.

CIVIL CASE FILINGS:
Nlol_ 011 & P'CIp<Ine Inc.•

Wnl POlnl.plalntlff. ""'king
$226.19 trom Carol Ballard claim
ed due for Lp:gal service.

TQE,WAYNEHERALD
s..t,._~a_'"",,/lNO

marriage
licenses
Jeffrey Jay Mrsny. 19. Wayne.

and Michelle Jean Milligan, 17.
Wayne

Mike Perry Chevrolet
Oldsmobile. Wayne., p_lalntlff.
seeking ....99 f,om Betty Blg
gentaH. Wayne, claimed due for
purchase of a batter;, spark
plugs. valve-eover gasket end
turn·slgnal fuses purchased Sept.
10, 1980 for a 1975 Ford.

. . _.'_, i~,~" _' ",:' ',>

SMALL CLAIMS FILED:
Mike Perry Chevrolet·

Oldsmobl1e, Wayne, plaintiff,
seeking sao.76 from Keith CI.,).,
Winside. claimed~~ for wrecker
service and repair of fire damage
fO 197\ Mercury on Jan. 6.

Robert Merchant. Wayne.
plmlntlff. seeking $35 from
Patrick Hewlf1. Wisner, claimed
~ --fcw----gasollne- -srorchalH on
June 24, III returned SS check and
phone callI to collection ,at·
tern"". .

Bill and Sharon Corbit. Wayne,
plaintiffs, seeking $1.000 from
Rlcharl::l Carman. Wayne. claim·
ed due.....for damages cau~ by
Improperly Installed septic tank. TRANSCRiPtiONS FILED:
InclUding plumbIng bllll, service Robert L. Kahler, plaintiff. n.
calls. repair work and basement '. Andrew M.nes. defendant}
recarpetlng ,.,Inee August of '976, transcribed to District Court.

Wayne County, on Aug. 2", from
District Court. Madison Covnty.

Norfolf Production Credit
Anoelatlon. plalntlft, vs. Ken
neth Wattier. de'endant.
transcribed to District Court,
Wa,ne County, on Aug. 26, 'rom
District Court, Cedar County.

Iobituaries

-sahn rrrcte.rwarne;1tHtPl~ AfTt-. T McQulstan. Pendi:r,
Ing - flied In COnnection with .n lpeedlng. '13; Tom Podany,
Incl_ .1 Mt_ Lane. lIowl· -Slanlon." apeedlng. '16, Steve
Ing Alley, Weyne. on Aug. 9. Werre", Wakefield. ipeedlng,
G.yl~ R. McOul,l.n, Ponder, .1.; Annoffo Cox, Min_poi".

lr_ulng.·- lIIed In connee· apeedlng. '16;· and Klmbe,ly
. II"" wllh en Incldenl .1 Mtl_ FllChor, Em....... apeedlng. '16.

Lanes Bowling Alley. Wayne. on
Aug. 9. . .

Lonny G. Grasshon1. ·Wayne.
theft by deception - flied In con·
nectlon with the_.J~urchaM of
flthlng lures and lnap swivels ,t
Pamlda Inc. on Aug. 15.

O.vld R. H.mm... W.yne. SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS,
. d,lvlng while InfOxle.led - 1lIed----'-:WayoO- Groonl!01lM. .wayno.

In conneCtion with an Incident on plaintiff. HIking PUG· from
Aug. 1. CI.y Toni'" W.yne. claimed due

for flower, ordered.
Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne,

plalntUf. seeking 112.36 from
John OSborne. Winside. claimed
due tor Oowen ordered.

First National Bank of Wayne.
plolntlff•. _Ing $637.30 from
Jayne R.llmulSen. Wayne.
claImed due for payments on per·
sonalloen.

1976 - Jen",n Pele" Agency. George Magnuson
Inc. Wayne. Ford; Edith
Okubanlo. Wayne, Chev

1975 - Clifford Frye, Wayne, George Magnuson. 13. of Wayne died Thurlday at Providence
Plymoufh Medical Center In Wayne.

1974 - Joseph Mwangl, Wayne, Services ~. held Saturday 'afternoon at the Redeemer Lutheran
Plymouth; Dennis White. CaprI; Church In Wayne, The Rev, Oonlver Peterson officiated.
Leon Koch, Winside, Olds George Magnuson, the son of Carl and Ofelia Johnson Magnuson,

1972 - Galen Anderson,. Ran was born June 3, 1903 In Cedar County. He married Purl M. Goldberg
doJph. Datsun. on Jan. 17, 1929 at Fremont. The couple farmed In Cedar County until

1971 - Clayton Anderson, 1955 when they moved Into Wayne. He waS a member a' Redeemer
Wayne, Ford Lutheran Church.

-i-9-11t ~-~ ~-" ~Su';;r;vl;;Y;'or~."tln"'e:;;lu~d".-'h"I.-;w",lr.f.c-. "P..=,fCloI""Wo;...y'"neOC;C1tihh'..........=.::-,VVllnnneoniftttntof
Wakefield. Chev.~ Deluth. Mlnn,. Maynard o. St, Paul. Minn. and Forrest of Columbus.

1,969 ~ Merlin Frevert. Wav.ne, Ind.; eight grandchildren; four listers. Mrs. Arvid (Ethel) Peterson.
Olds Mrs. Arthur· (EveUna) Johnson and Mrs, Kenneth (Lucille) Olson. all

1967 - .Steven Mrsny, Wltyne. 0' Concord and Mrs, Evan (Jennevlva) Peterson of Pipestone, Minn.;
Chev three brothers, Glenn 0' Concord. Melvin of Carroll and Wallace 0'

1963 - Ward Wacker, Wayne. laurel. . .
Chev He Is also preceded In deattlaby his parents and one sister.

1961 - Richard Baler, Wayne, Pallbearers were Arlen. Velden, Larry. Dale, Ron. and Pennls
Ford Magnuson,

1951 - Kirk H9t;:"st.f!'ln. Wl1yne, Burial was In tM Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Wiltse Mix·
GMC Pickup. tuary In charge of arrangements.

vehicles registered

I "p enloyed Nebr<1ska. sa'd Lungren. "all the way from the ran·
I"', out wesf to here There's a lot of land here I dldn'f know existed"

We rn urban areas have a difficult time relating to agriculture."
I lrl1l11e-d the Cal,forn,a Congressman

Lungren said Ihat In Nebraska. as well as throughout California. he
',j~ heard a continuing refrain about high Interest rates

It I,> a problem c.ommon in both urban and rural area~." he added.
THE PURPOSE 01 fbe exchange program Is to brldge a gap that ell'

I,,'., 'A,thln Congre'i.s on agrlculfural and rural affairs. Bereuter said.
In Washington conflicts ollen ari~ between rural and urban In·

tefl'''''' Mi'Jny ',rni"S we lind Easterners a; odds wilh Westerner" and
Mlcli"p·,ternprs

LUNGREN'S vIsit is fhe third of a series Earlier this year. Con
q-essm<1n Bill Thomas, also 01 California, and Congressman 8111
(.lrney of New York's Flrsl District. visited the First Congressional
(J,~lr,cl ot Nebraska

Congressman Lungren represents a dlstrlcf centered on Long
~hHh As IS the case with Bereuter, Lungren Is In his second term In
!I {. Hou<;{' of Representa1ives where he Is a member 01 the Judiciary
("rnrnillE"E' and the Selecl Committee on Aging

TH E CAL IFORNIA Congressman said Wednesday he was lmpr"s·
~d ""th the friendly welcome he received In Nebraska

l lJ"qren who took a day ott from his vacation to join Bereuler In
I~. t".I',~n also spenl four d~ys recently on ranches In weslern

1982 .- Wayne Family Prac.hce
Group Lesse€ ArnlC!'s Ford
Molor Lessor. Wilyne. Ford

1981 - Raymond Langmeler,
Waym. Bukk, "tdeey Swmney.
Wayn~ Kawd .. akl Hans
Burmester Rdndolph. Ford
Pickup. Charlie's Retrlg &
Appl Waynr::. Ford Pickup,
Slanley Cavner. Wayne. Ponliac

1980 -- AlVin S,.oboda, Pender
(he\,' Pl~l<~TI.·.r~Vi.hS;_qr
roil,Olds

1979 - Wilbur Giese, Wayoe,
Mercury. Frese Farm'S, Inc,
Wayne. Ford

1978 - Guslall Hank. WinsIde,
GMC Pickup. John Hochstein,
Wayne. Chrysler. R~ndy Janke,
Pilger. (he\, Pickup

1977 - (Iarence Hansen.
Wayne, F-ord Pickup, Tammy
Thomas. Hoskins, Chrysler

Current. Rate

- -:..~

-~_.~--

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY
MARKET

26. WeBk (ertfflcatn • $JO;OOlrMfnTmuII

StatB regulation. p~ohlblt .~lIpoundlJlg of Mone,· Marlett CertHICIf••

Friday. Sept. 4: Tuna !>alad
sandwich, macaroni and che-ese
fruit. Rice Krlsple bar

Milk ser ....ed With each meal

Wayne
Herald'
-- - - --

Wa.·.. nt·Ads..,'"

DAN LUNGREN wilh Ooug aereuler. Merle Ring and-Ron Ring.

A California Congres!>man's tour 01 ,1 t,lmlly t,l~m near 'It.'dyne and
the Milton G Waldbaum Co in Wakel,pld may help bridge an Illlorma
tion gap on 3C}rlCulturdl and rural dtfd'~S Ihdl e.. sls Wllhin Congress

Republlcdn Dan Lungren 01 Calltornla ~ 14th DIstrict reCf.'lved an
on site look al Nebraska agriculture and dGrt buslI''l('ss Wednesda_y

His one day lour of northedst Nebra"ka ,-on, ludpd a !.eries of ex
change vlslh 01 roaSlal congrpssmen to Nr'br,l~j.,l < F,rst D'slrllc!

California Congressman in ~raska

Farm Tour Bridges Information Gap

FOG EARLY Wpdne"d<1y mornmg prevented the congressmen trom
landing al Ihe airpor! In Norfolk. where they wen' ,>chedulpd to lour
the Nucor Steel Plant

T"e delay 01150 caused cancellalion of a "ISlt to <,ee the hog (onfln('
menl ope-rdtlon at the D'ck 50rensI'-'n ldrm lust north o! Wdyne

LUNGREN, who was jOined on the lour tJ; f r<.! District Con
gressman Doug Bereuler ylslled Ihp tnmlly ,;" .... , cl' trw home of
Merle RIng edst 01 Wayne

Belore ",<;I1lOg the Ring tarm. th.e Cetidornl,j ("nQrf'~~miln was
given <1 Ql!lck tour 01 Wayne Slate Colleqe, wht'rr" r·" qr Anclmother. a
nat,ve 01 Nor/olk, attended school

Both congre<;5men were guests for lunch In thp j..l,nq homo:> before
!rdv~~~.9 ?n,,19 W,a.ke'leid to tS>,ur the Milton G Waldh,lu .....' ('qq process
In9 plan'

In thl'-' df'f'rnOon Lunqren loured low.il Reel Pr(Ke"~fJr<; rn Dakota
CI1y be10re aHl'-'ndlng il recl'-'ptlon al SouH' SIOUX Cily

Ischooiliunch

WAKEFIELD
IMonday, Aug. 31; Taco

burgers. French fries. fruit,
cookie

Tuesday. Sept. 1: Sliced beef

]

sandwich. baked potato, cabbage
salad, watermelon. -

<, .. __._.:_.__ uu._. .' .~;~~;~~t.;~;~<~::.~r~~~;~~ ..-.~
• Thursday, Sept. 3: Ham and

cheese sandwich, corn, apple
crisp.

~.. ;. '~ ...... ---:'~,;;'~;;, ....-...----,---

dgrlcul1urdl lne~T1"_dle, all Ilres
and other accessorII,""

ALLEN
Monday. August]1 Taco!> with

lettuce dnd cheese, tdter lots,
buttered corn, pldin geldtln with
to,?pmg, grdham crdcker cookIe

Tuesday. Sept. 1: Meafloaf,
mashed potatoes and gravy, WINSIDE
tomatoes (optionall. peache.s. Monday. August:ll Ham
bread and butter burgers and buns, tater gem~

Wednesday. Sept. 2: Spaghefti green beans, applesauce
and meat sauce. buttered car Tuesdo1fy. Sept. 1: Gr,i1led

A LONG TIME Cumlng County rots, pears, brea'd stick!> . -. cheese sandwich. deviled egg~
4 H club leader W<1~ reoc.g,niz..ed -- ~'-Sept;-T;---earbeCt1ed ----F-rench-trie~

~e~e~~~~;r~~~o~ de:~~~dt~~~~r pork sandwich. chOICe of !>weet WedneSday, Sept. 2: RdVI01,

S selected as a national winner in r~i~:'~~O~OI~~:e;a~:.a~~,c[j:~~: ~;~:~tb~~~r c:~e;ype:t~~~sbU~~:
thp 1\ H alumn. ~p(ognlti-on pro salad, crackers, apple iuice peach sauce

~E:~~;~~~:~~~':~:!.;'~~ ~~;~~~f~::;~:: ,~;~I~edh~~'~: :::~~if~~}·I.'~:~~·bu'I;.,:~g:o,~
~~~e;):I,~~,l~~,~;L~;~ ~~:~t:~: Milk s.erved with each \'Oeal Friday, Sept. 4: Torpedo "dnd

wlch, fater pattIes, pineapple
co",e;ed natIOnal recognItIon. She . (oo'(les
will receive an expense-paid t.rlp LAUREL Milk ser\oted with each meal

~~;:j~et:~~een~~t~f~::ii~~:,1 ~-~ Monday, Augusl :II: Taco

Congress In Chicago Nov 29 to ~~r;d~~;~y peas, pineapple.

~:~r~ to receive a Gold Key Tuesday~ Sept. 1: Mashed
potatoes, beef and gravy, carrot
sticks. applesauce, tea rolls. or
salad kay.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Polish
sausage, green beans, peanut
buffer pie; or salad traY'

Thursday, Sept. - 3: Spaghetti
and meat sauce, ce1e-ry and car
rot sticks, cookie. garlic bread;
or salad tray.

Friday, Sept. 4: Tuna salad
_sandwlch.._ .F-r-ench-----frl-esr -ml-xed

JOE Worde-kemper-- was fruit; or Salad kay
recuperating a'l home last week Milk serve-d with each meal
after he was charged and run
over by a Holstein steer on his
farm south of Beemer Tuesday
evening, Aug. 18, He said he Was
sorting some caffle· when the 700
to 800, pound steer charged and
ran over the top of hlm_

INSULATION Igniting over a
recessed light tixtwe was the ap
parent cause of a blaze fhat did
an estimated S60,000 damage to
the Henry Goeller farm home and
Its contents south of Pilger last
Monday Firemen from Pilger,
Stanton and Wisner responded to
the blaze just after noon

ilVVU at Tne -car III .....u places
while If was parked In the 100
Block of Second Street west, near
the Stratton House,\c

-Police reports h'fdlcate the van·
dollsm occurrea between -9:,5 -
",nef '-1:" p.m,

···X "\
~~~""'~~1!I'\1~......'.jji

Member,> o! tt-,e Wayne S'ate (allege C,rr If' K (Iub wtll
once again Cdn"as homeowner<; In Wayne w.th an ollE'r 10

stencH house numbers on curb~ng

On Monday Circle K members will be knorking on
doors wrth d lundrals.nQ otter to <,Iene I ~oli<;e number on
curb,> ",ltM bl<lrk on wh,tp palnl

Co,>, to the homeowner I~ S'

~he 1980 .Waynf' H,gh School yearboo~,> ha".>
Last year" sen,ore, P"Y'dy p,ck up thf' yPilrDOOks ,1' h',

Porter'S homp af 8'S L,nroln or -ill the Wdyn,. I-< Q'

serving room bp10rp school faddy Mondill"

Navy seaman recrul! DaVId 0 Reynold,>, "on ot MMI+n
Reynolds, Laur~1 (lnd Barbara Hiln"on F remonl ha<;
completed recruit trillnlnq <II tht' Naval Trillnlng CE'nlpr
San Diego, Call!

A 1981 gradu<ltp 01 L,lurel Hlq~ School, Reynolds lo;n('d
the Navy In Aprrl The recrul' Irdlnrng ,nvoi'.·r:-d '>IQhl
weeks 01 ""udy In "€'amanshr!J clo',e order dr_III Netvy
history ilnd I,r"t dId

Wayne Yearbooks Available

Board Meets with Principal
Over the weekend. the Wayne Carro'i1 School District

Board of Ed~S~.~!.9.!!_~.€!~_ ~~P!?!=.~~.2". tQ._~.9.rj.i.rJ.v.~--p.rill?~.r:ln.9._.~
and reviewIng a sta~ment regarding charges filed
-against Wayne HIgh School P~lnClp,]1 Donal Zeiss

The board reconvened its special session at I p m
Wednesday Dr Zeiss attended the !>esslon

Late Friday. Dr FranCIS Haun, dist~kl superintendent
said board members were meeting again to continue work
on the slalement

He said he expected Ihe process to con'lnue over the
weekend

"Resource Appraisal Available
The most comprehensive appraisal ever conduc'ed of

the country S soil and water re50urces will be available
tor reference Tuesday. Sep' 1, at the Wayne SOil Con ..er
vation Service and the Wayne Agricultural Conservation
and Stabdlzallon Serv,ce offlcf'''> --

PubliC comments are being 501,clted on the 11/'y0 .olume
appraisal. which will be the o,pnngboard tor C1 n,\llonal
con">ef'"vatron program to be Issued by C,N r ,.1 C1'- Y 01
Agriculture John Blork th,s tall

Seaman Completes Training

Circle Kto Paint Curbs

~

--50nr·~tel'-lrog-:am~5et
The Nebraska Educational Television Network will air

a JO-mlnute documentary Wednesday on soil and water
reSO~lrces:

The program, to be broadcast over Channel 11 at 7:30
p.m. Sept. 2. will feature Gene Sullivan. Soil Conservation
Service conservationist. Bill Steinkruger, Agricultural
Stabllizatton and Conservation Service program
specialist; Lee Orton.-executive director of tbe Nebraska
Assoclatlon.of Resources Districts, Dayle Williamson, ex·
ecutlve secretC\ry of the Nebraska Na-ttff-ai Resources
Commission, and Dick Beran, manager of the Lower Loup
Natural Resources District

The program will be repeated at 6 30 P m Salurday,
Sepf_ 19

THE REV. Ciare-n(.f~ j H."'\!>t'"n.
pastor of St. Ma'rk 50 Lutheran
Church In BloomfIeld for over 20

years, held his farewell service
Sunday, Aug_ 30 The effeclive
date of hIs resignation and of hiS
retlr"ement from the actjve
ministry Is Aug, 31

OAKLAND planned to show ot!
Its spacious new center for senior
citizens - Golden Oaks - at an
open house Sunday, Aug 30 The
center h~s been ope'::l to area
senior citizens for about two man
ths. A voluntary crew 0' senior
citizens did much of the work In
renova1lng the bUilding Thp
575,000 project began l<lst year
with an initial donation of $3,000
by the City of Oeklan~

DIRECTORS of the Farmer's
Co-op AssociatJon of South Sioux
CIty broke ground Tuesday morn
lng, Aug. 25, for their new facility
In Ponca. The Co-op presentry
operates a large propane storage
tank In Ponca. Their new building
will be located just west of that

" Jank. south of Highway 12. In
duded ,In the new facility will be a
bulk fuet-storage-tank and a 40' x
60'" steel buildIng. The new fadli
ty also will offer 24·hour card toll
service on a limited basis to allow
businesses or Individuals who
have need to purcha~e fuel at off
hours 10 be able to d,o so. The Co
op al~ will offer feed, animal
health ·care products,

1weekly gleanings

news briefs'

Wayne pollce...a.r~tobklng for a
manhote cover.' .

Wednesday.. Vern Schulz, city
maln,enance -superintendent.
reported One sto:len trom In fralit
of the Gem -'-Cafe On Main Street·

1GU1\l.
SdtV'z'reporled the tf:leff'ltfter

dJscover'~~ltt 10;06_ a.m.. AL~O ON. Thursday. 6n
urtkritwJn 'motorist drove ~way

UNkNOWN -vand4fs:wHere6' -- from-'''Bob's Derby,',' wiJy,.u~·,

IIiitwl_"" a ea, .owned bywllhoUtpaylng lot' g.""lne.
- - G.ry.Melilnl... WayneiThursday. Ana. police aru••,ehI11lJ1or ..

~ v.I' ..a\"ldemed in.::;y':'-- by Tilm' Lull of



············.,,·l",,'.

ANSWERS: I, Cindy Wille;. and Merl..:
'Menley, 2, The Re., Art Swerthout end hi'
wife. Betty, 3, Cole Froeochle,''1'oll) P"'rYi
ErIc Run..tad. Lisa' Mcl)~~rnDtt, r~~ ..
Em., A. Wayn.. Municipal Alrport:'''5, "My
Fair Ledy/. 6, The JOynt·Taco c1e1·SoI me.n·.
team. ,. . , .

School's open.
And, the students are on their- way.
They are on their way -to and from school. ,
Some walk, some run. some ride bikes. some ride buses 8nd-so~e get there In, the"femUy

ca~, It's time for motorists to be on the lookout for students In crOSSWalks, pedaling ~tong ,ttttt
streets and g~ttlng In and out of vehicles. '. . " , -

It's time: to remember that the law requires motorlsh to come to a complete stop ,when
meeting or.,overtaklng a school bu' that has stopped to to load or vnload chlldr~n.,

LOOk for the flashing red lights and the e)(tended stop arm on_ thli!. school Q'!S:,~ t~~Y. aJways
Indlcat. the-bus driver's Intent fo stop or wern motorists that fhe bus has already, .stOJ)ped.
~d, after months of driving by vllcant school buildings and playgrounds, It Is ~Ime to mind

the posted speed limits, caution signs and signals of other motorists. . " ,---
Students. partiCUlarly the younger cbJ.l.d.r.en••easllvJor.ge.t.tl\e·iul.a-of..thu.oad·wheRurrv;-· .-_...

In9 books and chatting with friends on the way to another day's w~rk It:'! the classroom.
Fortunately. most of them receive Instruction on traffic end pedestrian safety from both

their parents and teachers.
Unfortunately, many will forget between leaving the house and· reaching the school.
Alert motorists offer the best defense against serious Inlury and the threat of death.
And, though It begins to sound like a. broken record. death Is ,hIgh 'price to pay for not

remembering the rules of the road. It's al1lgh price and a very real price. ~

The speeding motorist Is perhaps the biggest threat to children In the Wayne area.
Though Wayne's Pollee Department - and a number of other law enforcement agencIes

throughou~ the c~~nty - Issues warnIng after warning and ticket after .tlcket.- the speeders
continue to race down the city streets, village streets and country roads unmIndful of In·
tersectlon traffic - pedestrian or otherwise.

Motorists who speed up and down hills of Wayne, for Instance, can be upon a child walking
across an Intersection In seconds - even though the street was clear In both dlrectlons before
the student began to cross.

In short, there Is no guarantee that looking both ways will keep your child from being run
down by speeders - they come too fast and stop too slow.

let's glv8 the children a chance to get an education without hurting, or killing, them on
their way to school. '

Inlury lind death are tough tellchers. lessons on safe driving need not be that hard.

T. the odll.r: ..
l am Including my check .for a one year

subsCription renew~l.
The Wayne Herald h.1 been ..pec;lelly In,

,....illig tlla" pes' few month. wllh tile
flne.ltlustratecH,uman Interest ,for'..~ the
county'. res'denta, younO and old. I lu,t Uk.

the whole form"'. Myrtle t.~
1IokI.....,Nib.-

Petroleum Recap
Last year was the largest year-to-year decline ever In our country's energy consumptlon.

and Nebraskans contributed mOt"&'than their fair share to this encouraging trend.
The Federal Highway Administration's prel'lmlnarv recal) of gasollne consumption shows

the naflon's cars, trucks. busses, motorcycles and,other motor vehicles· burned over' 166
billion gallons of gasoline In '9BO.,Thls was a dramatfc'detllne of 6.3 bflllon gallons, or when
compared to 1979 data, lotal U,S. gasoline consumption 'dropped 5.6 percent.

Such a decline means thaf American motor.!$ts have effectively reduced gasoline consump
tion growth, using approximately the SlIfme amount of gasoline last year as they did 4 to 5
years earlier.

Here In Nebraska motorists have cut their gasoline use right along with the rest of the coun
try. In fact, the state's gasoll1)8 consumptl~ of approximately 816 million gallons In 1980
represented a decline of about 10 percent frCim 1979 - a much sharper drop than the U.S.
",verage ,,' ,

IronIcally, the number of vel1lcleson the, road Increased last year, up 3.2 percent nationally
and 1.3 percent In Nebraska. Hlstoricallvany lncrease In the number of vehl~leswould have
meant an appreciable Increase In Dasollneconsumptlon. Instead, annual consumptron was off
40 gallons per vehicle nationally .and' approximately 72 gallons per vehicle In Nebraska.

Recent data from the Nebraska State'energy Oftlce shows the conservatlon..trend continI!.
Ing. O.urJng. ~y~~SI(amotorlstsused about 9 percent less
gasoline than a year ago.

RIsing pump prices, Improved vehicle-fuel-economy rations and new conservation c0!'1'
cepts have all centrlbuted to the sharp decline In gasoline use. Barrlng,any dramatic chang,e
In consumption patterns, It would appear that gasoline use will have peaked In the' country
and In Nebraska about 1973.

Donald A. erast.r
Nebraska Petroleum, Council

1. WHO painted l!I 20 x 2A-toot tractor
mural on a barn northeast of Wayne?

2. WHO II the new 'mlnlster and hi! wife of
the United Methodl,t Church In Laurel?

3. WHAT five golfers took top honors at .
the Kiwanis Junior Golf Tournament held at
the Wayne Country Club?

... WHAT Wayne Industry will celebrate
ItI 50th annlverury Sunday, OCt. ,,? •

5. WHAT famous musical was presented
by the Wayna Community Theatre Aug.
28,301 .

1viewpoint

IWho's who, wh~'s what

[letters

Ianother viewpoint I

Save the Students

Although the Way. and Means Committee
has yet to make binding decisions, Its fen·
tatlve agreements call for only a 15 percent,
fwo-year tax reduction. A 5 percent in
dividual Income tl.'!lJl: cut would take effect
Oct. 1, 1981, followed by a 10 perce':"'t drc.p on
July 1. 1982. IndivIduals would also benefit
from an Increase In the "zero bracket"
amount from ($3400 to SJ8OO) and from an
expanded earned Income credit.

Unprecedented tall reductions would be
given to businesses under the Ways and
Means Committee plan. Following a multi
year phase·ln period, all bu,lnesses would
be allowed to write off assets completely In
the year of purchase. Corporate Income tax
ratel wQUld also drop under the Commit·
tee:! plan.

become effecttve bacDuse of the tIme need·
ed to revise withholding tables. President
Reagan has discussed the possibility of IIsk·
IDg Congress to remaIn In session until the
tax cut plan Is approved.

• Unlversal coverage. This means exteA'
ding Social security to cover all federal
workflrs - almost 2,9 million not .now
coVered - and.state and local government
workers not alreedy covered by the pre>
gra"\. The chamber estimates that this
would result In adc:Utlonal revenue. of Sl00
bUnon In tlva '/~i)'

• Modify tho COOI·Cl!·II.lng edlUltmenli In
blne1'l,.. Each Juna, Social Security

=:~:ee~~r~t;':;'':,O:rnt;;rC:I
, ~~ct-

(CPI). There I, widespread agreemeot that
the .CPI exsggerGto; the cost-of·lJvlng lri
creaMi. Moreover, experience has thawn
tNf refJrm· =natib are going up 'alter
lIlan worker.' wages, The more equltabl. ,
IYltem wDllld be to Index banetlll to
whlche.er II Iow1lr - the rl.. In prices
(CPO or the rl'" In WS!lOl, •

• Ravl.. the~I".trueNre: Gradulllly
~ lIJlure-a1s lor ..rly "lIr.mam
., 62 while gradually ra',llIg lho rallr_t

. ClIO!r"", 6> fl> O!,

BEFORE I ,Ign off this week, I musl share a story
with you about the ne'~ telephone books

Oh, com'on, stay with me 'or another paragraph or
two

ThIs s'ory Involves a banker in Carroll who delivers
telephone books for Northwe-stern Bell. and gets paId lor
II

At least, It has always been Northwestern Bell's prac
tlce to pay people who delIver their phone books once a
year

Well, as you know, Ihe new Nebraska Regional
Telephon" Directory tor 1981-82 has, for the most part,
been delivered In this area

Carroll r~ldenh got It, lust as did those In Winside.
Hoskins. Wayne etc

HOWEVER. there's a strange marking In the upper
right·hand corner of the books delIvered In Carroll,
which is not listed In the dlrec10ry and never has been

Closer scrutiny reveals the st~ange marking to be
nofhlng less than a stamped (blue Ink) advertisement
for the Farmers State Bank of Carroll.

The stamp mark Indicates that the Northwestern Belt
telephone books are the "courtesy of" Farmers State
Bank.

Well, everyone knows that they are paid for by
telephone subscribers who use the system - It's all built
Into the rates - and published by Northwestern Bell as a
courtesy to Its customers

And, If you look under banks in the yellow pages, you
lind that Farmers State Bank did nol bother to buy a
Ilsllng there",jusf took a tree ride on the cover

Catch you nellt.week

SOMETIMES, try as I might, things lust don't go
right, though. r

The Indians have an old saying about that: "Some
days, you eat the bear ...and some days, the bear eats
you."

It has always given me some consolation.
Newspaper people are the only people I know who are

crazy enough to print all their mIstakes.
You lust can't hide behind a by·llne.
I've even gotten to fhe point where I hold my thumb

over my name on my personal checks when I hand them
to a cashier.If. don't, they always manage to say "Oh, It's you." I
never know whether to admit It or plead guilty to
forgery

I could hellr the snickering at Logan Valley Imple·
ment Co. from the confines of my own office, which Is a
good distance from John Deere llmd. <

My notes even show It clearly liS a John Deere -4020, a
. tractor driven by Cindy's husband, Roger, at the Wayne

County Fair's pulling contest,

7HAT WAS embarrassing for an old farm boy. But,
unfortunately, It WIIS not the only mistake In the story.

It seems thllt" third artist, Beth Czupryn, helped Cln.
dy and Marla In the early stages of the prolect. Well,
Beth Is alive and well In Wayne and not In Indiana, She
came here, from there. I had_he~ going there from here.

8eth, I apologize. Fortunately; some of your friends
~~ouv~t.. lt .t~ my attention almost Immedlately...after
publication.

And, then fhere w~ the mistake my proofreader lef
me get away with. Marla, who's stili arguing with me
over whether or not she's a blonde or brunette, Is 29. She
liked the fact that In one of the stories, f said she was 25.

I wa? correct In the second story",and that gIves me
an out. That's Why the proofreader got blamed for thaf
one.

before the fJrs' yeer wes out. Over a .u-yHf
period, this worker would have (Dntrlbuted
only SU,106 In taKes. Even cOunting the
employer's contribution, benefl" would
have run .out In less then two yeau. "

If not en Individual retirement program,
what la.Soclal Secu,lty?

Everyone agrees: Social Security II a
pay-as-you-go system, under which those
working pay taxes to pay - r.tlrement
benefl" to thoM .alrudy retired - Into
perpetuI.ty, you might say••, wen al a host
of Diller boneflts,. Dllllblllly InlUrance,
hoop"al (ov"'*: opoulit· and children"
_It>, Soccndly. " II agrm 'hel the
iVitim wa. never lntvncled to b!I the sole
"nond4l1 f"A1M!al< of lho retired popu'."".
n waa dealgnad to &ugment penanal MV'

lf1ii or ofMr pm;:lcm f~OJ.!1e.

ONCE THDE truthl.relaad, tIlenaolu·
llano proposed by tho "biI__-.
mHo HftW. Hero .,.0 key ehambrtf' reccm·

~;;:'~~..1I~~I~ra~~~
~Uy-:

'98'
included within the Committee's bill Is .."

25 percent IndivIdual Income taJl: cut to be
phased In over three years. A 5 percent cut
Is set to tak.e effect on Oct. I, 1981, with 10
percent reductions to follow on Jul,y 1, 1981
and 1983

ON QUITE another matter. I must redeem myself
regarding a detaIl or Iwo In the recent story aboul two
W&fne State College artist, w~o palnled a tractor mural
on a barn this summer ~

F lrs,t otl, the traclor I mentioned In the story about
Clndla Willers and Marla Mantey Is a John Deere 4010

I knew Ihat And, you knew that But. that's not what I
wrole My country boy lingers got twisted up on the com
puter keyboard

_ LOOKING UP,-' sew that
the lightning had hit at
about the 30-foot mark and
ripped a strip of bark and
wood from the point of im·
pact to the base.

As the for"ce of the lightn
Ing gripped the tree" the
bark and outside rIngs had
exploded In a barber-pole
spiral that grOlJnded the
bolt at Jhe base of the tree,
but on the opposite side

Wood, from sawdust to
8· loot 1)(-4s, was strewn
everywhere. And,' al the
base 01 that tree on the
wes't sIde of the trunk,
there was a I1ghtnlng hole

Now, It wasn't a pit, but It was a hole, It measured the
width of the tree at It's base, which mus' have been over
J·feet wide and was lust under that size going east to
west.

The hole was over a foot deep and the tree's roots were
exposed

AS WE LEFT, Hoodlc polnled 1o a grassy mound atong
Ihe north side of the cemelery and asked me It I knew
what II was

I Ihoughllf looked like an unmilrk.ed grave and said as
much

He said II was. In lact. an unmarked grave and II had
been there for years

. No one knows who's burled there, he said "At leasl
no one' know knows and Ihere'~ no church record of
wno II wa~ ..

Hoodle's father has checked the records and searched
for Ihe Identlly of the body for years without success

. There's jusl no record and If's the only unmarked
grave in Ihe whole cemefery." he said

II would be nlee 10 lind oul who II I~"

Hoodie saId the grave had been like that glnce his
68 year old lather was a kid
Tomb~tones In the cemetery go back Into the early

18005

STRIPS OF splintered wood were hanging from the
trunk and huge chunks of wood and bark were tossftd In
to nearby trees and bushes

There was no denying it That was a lightning hole
And Hoodle hooted. , took a lew p}ctures and we walked
about a bit surveying the wood chips flung about on'--th'e
meadow grass

Both of us made a mental note to avoid sItting on the
west sIde at tall trees durIng a thunderstorm

And, as we trudged back to the truck, Hoodle explain
ed that the cemetery was on his father's land. He and hIs
father have helped lake care of 'he counlry cemetery lor
years

Two, If It was such a Iystem, m~t retirees
weu-l-d run out of pension checks In a year or
two,

In recent congressional t"tlmony, Lowell
M. Jones, 'dIrector of employee benefits ,for
the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. of Akron,
and Michael J. Romig,' director Of Human
RHOIJrces.nd EmplOyee ilenelll. tor 'he
chamber, preiented I an analysis to
demonstrate benetlt, are far more generous
than worker.' contributions to the IYltem.

HERE'S whaf the prnent system will
provide In maximum benefits for a worker
refiring In 1982, when both the worker l!lInd
iJpOUle are 6.5:
Work....' monthly benefit '752
SpovM"t month.)' beMiIt 1276
J Peru,., cot' of living

ad)..I......" .."
V.IMot Med~c.a". U~ '.

TolelA_1I 111.11.1
II lho wDrl<li-I mDlllY had limply betn

, pllf'C'd In an account under his 04" Mr name,
--,. worur w~ld ha't~ run oul 01 money

AND, WHEN ~meof his grinning friends lumped in to
help convince me that fhere really was a lightnIng hole
at the Trinity lutheran Cemetery there. I knew I was be
Ing had

That's when Hoodle got downright Irritated that I jus!
dldn't believe hIm

He's the quickest man In southwestern Wayne County
with a pBlr 01 pliers. so I had to begin convIncing him I
was a believer

Once I started thal. I was hooked There was no olher
choice but to hit the country roads for a look see

None of the big talkers would go with us In lact. the
crowd thinned very quickly when It was obvious Hoodle
and I were headed tor the cemetery 10 look for lhe IIghln
Ing hole

YOU SE E, Hoodle has pulled my leg more than once
I was suspicious ..downrlght skeptical would be more

accurate
But 01' Hoodle wouldn" back oft no how He said he'd

take me out to the hole Bnd I could even take pictures ot
It It I wanted to get my camertl wet (It was raining as we
talked)

I've been around long enough to know that sometimes
the only way you ctln get some of these Nebraska
lltorytellers to shut up, Is to go along with the gag until
they've had their 'un

Well, the more I listened to the story about the Ilghtn
log hole, the more InteMe Hoodle got. He knew I dIdn't
belIeve 011 word of It

UNDAUNTED, we grabbed my camera and took all
for the cemetery. which Is just a stone', throw wesl 01

town
It', not all that easy to gel there. So <'lfter wandering.

north end west and southwest <'lround Sprlngbranch
Creek. for a bIt. we arrived at this tIdy. old cemetery on
the crest 01 a hilI

With trees on the We5t and north, a view ot Hoskins on
the east and roadway boarding II on the south, the rain
wakt!ltt cemetery looked surprisingly peacelul

Bul, IU'il1 beyond the tombstone'il -- standing In a
grassy k.nolL was <'l 50 foot 'ree with a strip 01 bark miss
,no

Chips and strips of wood and wood fiber were slrewn
about for at least 80 leet in any direction

IT IS $0 unusual to get ,.."In In this country without the
attendant thunderstorms, wind. hall and twisters.

The quiet soakers that have graced the county recent
Iy have been a pleasure to watch. That's not to say there
hasn't been lOme sformlng

HCl'klns, for Instance. got it Sunday nIght
In fact, for the first time In my life, , was dble to see

something that - u"'11 Thursday - I'd only read about
That something was. a hole In the ground blown out by

lightnIng
Okay. Okay. I dIdn't believe It elther when Richard

(Hoodle) Kravse started telling me this yarn about how
ttl Is bolt of lighting blew a hole In the ground near 8

cemetery lust outsIde Hoskins

~owdy,

The weather's been weird.
That's what I he~", where..",. I go in Wayne County.
Everyone, It seems. has" weather story. And. If you

hang around long enough. they'll tell It to you - whether
Of'" not you want to hear It.

No one Is complaining about the rain. but there's been
some talk that the soakers could have arrived a month
or two' ago when the countryside was burning up wIth
wind and heat.

U.S. Chamber·of Commerce
. Some hard truths about Social Security

face American, of all ega.
Unles, Congresa takes corrective action'

aornetl"" this year, the Old Age and Sur·
vlvorl Trult Fund - a key reserye that en·
wres payment of monthly - checks to
retlreet, 'SUrvlvorl and dependents - will
run out of funds.
'. But .!!!.~.I 1s not.~I1J~.ad.

ACCORDING 10 the U,S, Chamber 0'
Com.-ce, whose t.... of lhouiandl of
employer mem~~pay, 1111'00 lhare of the
1.,.lom'l "'.... Immodl,1e end IDIIlI,renge
flOOrKfng probleml con be met wlthout rell'
I"" pqrol~ taxes,~ dipping Into revenues
coflecled l<ir _el P\I~ pf f/OYOf'rr
mont, •

But, ",sf, says the busJnns f.-rat/ant
the publJc """, _, Iwc. trulom., One.
Ioda-I Sean1ty la not • ~fem of pt'lv."
""lnos or ratV'*1Mf'It ateounta ..t MI_ 'Of'
-uti -'pay ,.... Inlo the IYI'."',
1N1noy.1. not 6CClJmul.~and _ paid ouf

~ h wor'" rt1" ....

Congress took a second major step toward
adoption of President Reagan's four polnl
"~Ic recovery" proo-ram when bofh congressman
~ou....dopted bill. which ,educe fisc.' '
year 1981 federal spending by approximate doug'
Iy SJ8 billion Adoption of these bills enables

Congress toget ellpectedspendlng below the bereuter~.
budget ceilings set ear tier thIs spring

These unprecedented ,pending cuts oc '
curred as both Houses passed BUSINESSES would receive sIgnificant
"reconciliation" bllt1>, By chanQlnq ellglblll Incentives to Increo1lS4l' production by virtue
ty requIrements tor certain programs, of the bill, which accelera1'es depreciation 01
ellmlnatlng others, and consolidating capital assets and provides other
!oeveral special purpose grant'!. Into "block productivity-related incentives. Senate floor
~rant'," these bills cut spending not only tor action on the entire package Is scheduled to
the coming IIscal year but tor future years. recammended last January by outgoing;' begin July 15. •
EstImate:; of the savings which would result PresIdent Carter, yet an amount rou·ghly $40 House Ways and Means Committee
from these bills range u.pward of $145 billion billion above currenl year expenditures preparation of it tax cut bill has lagged
for Useal year 198.4. Without adoptton 01 behind that of Its Senate counterpart, Com'
the5e multi· year cuts, the President's goal TAX CUTS - Major pr<Jffress has also oc mlttee members are not expected to can
01 a balanced budget by 198-4 would be cur red on the second. element of the elude deliberations until later this month,
unreachable. . "economic recovery" program: tall relief endangering the abIlity ofthe cuts to take ef

As a result ot these reductions, spending The Senate Finance Committee recentty teet this tax year. Unless Congresl passes a
for 'fiscal year 1982 will be approllimately approved a $37 billion tall cut measure for tall cut measure before It recesses for the
S69S billion, a figure $AS billion below that fiscal year 1982, Tax relief granted under month of August, tax reductIons canno1

Social Security Myths MJddy the Water

Compromise Bills Big BU,dget Break
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The engagement of
Cheryl Abts to Steve Greve ,
has been announced by the ':
brlde'elect's parents. Mr. ~

and Mrs. loul!l Abts.Qf 01.- I
on. .

Miss AbU, II 19-78:
graduate of, Laurel- '.
Concord High School, at- ~

tended Wayne State Col- I

~~:~~:~e~~I:r.~d ~~~: ,i
Center. 1

Her fiance. who Is the son :
of Mr. and Mrs. He"ry'~
Greve 0' Wakefield. was:
graduated 'rom Wakefield f
High School In 1976 and;
from the University of i
South O'akota ~t Spr· ~

Ingfleld In 1978. He 's ~

engaged In farming. ~,
An Oct. J wedding Is:

planned at Salem lutheran .
Church In Wilkelleid. .

engaged

THE N~Wt..YWEDS are at
home In Uneoln.

The bride, a 1976 graduate ot
Wln,lde High SchooL was
~mployed ,tt Dale Electronics 11'1
Norfolk prior to her marriaQe.

rhe, bridegroom. a 1970 high
school graduate at Greenwood,
Miss., attended Kearney Stete
College. and '!'Vas graduated fram
NOrtheast Technical Community
College In Norfolk. He Is
employed by Mapco Pipeline In
Greenwood, Neb.

Wisner, Doris Marotz of Hoskins,
and Kay Saul and LaVonne
Reinhardt, both of Wayne

Mylel Boyce of Wayne and La·
Jean Maroh of Winside poured.
and Juleene Miller of Norfolk and
Jl!lnnle Barnet! of Lindon, Kan
ser ....ed punch

Waltresse, were Jaelene Mat
,hes of Wisner, Rhonda Howe 01
Kan$aS City, Kan., Kim Damme
Of Winside. and Pam Monk and
Carmie Monk. both 0' Carroll

A wedding dance was held at
I(lng's- Ballroom In Norfolk
following the 'receptlon at the
church

,-~,/

CUTTING AND serving the
cake were Dt;'eln Matthes 0'

MR. AND MRS. JAY DOWLER

A RECEPTION for,2SQ gue-sls
was hold In the 'church parlors
followln; the wedd~no.ceremony.

Guests were registered by Mrs
Brian Hoffman of Wln51de, and
gtfts were arranged by Jean
Wacker at Winside. Donna
Marotz of H05krns. and Pam
MInds of PUger.

Hosh were Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Martindale of Wak.efleld and Mr
and MrS. Tom ,Howe of Kansas
C.lty, Kan

Gueo;,h wer'e ushered into the
church by Dan Fetera!' Da ....e
Sukroup and LaVerie Miller, all
of Norfolk: Dale Miller of Em
poria. Kan , and Brent Miller of
Hoskms

THE MEN In the wedding par
ty were attired In mInt green tux
edoes wJth dark green trim

The brlde's mother chose a
long tan chiffon gown With while
accessories, and the
brldegroom's mother ~Iec'ed a
long, pink polyester dress with
-white accessories

briefly speaking
MON DA Y. AUGUST :n

. Grace lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Hillside Club. Agnes Gilliland
Centr"rSoclal C'rcle. Warne Care Centre, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants CI"",o Weekly meeting•• ' p.m.
Wayne County Rl9.ht to Lite. Maynard WlI,.nes, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Vl1Ia Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

~Unlted Presbyterian Women covered dish lunc~n. 1 p.m.
Altona Fln,t Trlnltv Luth~ran Women! Missionary League.

church school basemen'- 1:30 p.m
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER'
Logan Homemakers Guest D.1y .meeting. Bressler Park. 2

p.m
CUllns' Club, Dorothy Mau. 7 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
......~~!~!~.~,n_~~eql~_~_'.nclllJlryGold Star prog~l!lm, 8 p.m.

Theodore Reegs .

; All friends and relatives are In~lted to af·
tend the' golden wedding anniversary open
hOuse for Mr. and Mrs. TheodOre ~"9 S;, or
Pilger. ,

The reception will be held at 'fhe Pilger
Communlly Building on Sunday, sepf. 6, from
210 A p.m.

• Hosts wJII be the couPI'e's children, ,Peter
Reeg of P1l9er. anltt Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeg
Jr, and Mr, and Mrs, Richard KolI, all of

.W.yne. .
No other Invitations, are being Issued and

fhe. coup-lel'equfttJ no gifts,

Pew candles lind altar bou·
quets of fall flowers decorClited St
Paul's Lutheran Church In Win·
side for the August 21 wedding
ceremony uniting In marrIage
Carla Lynn Miller and Jay
Dvwler

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Vernon Miller of
Hoskins and Donald Dowler Sr of
Fairplay. Mo and Mary Dowler
01 Sedalia. Mo

The 6 p m etbuble ring rites
were performed by the Rev, John
Halermann of Winside

Marking 50th Year.

FLOWER GIRL was Mindy
Marotz ot Hoskins, and ring
bearers were Nicholas Cleveland
at Nortolk "nd the bridegroom's
son. Sean Dowler Chad Miller of
Norfolk and Maft Martindale of
Wakefield lit candles

Coleene and Kyle M!ller of
Hoskins sang "The Wedding
Song.' and the bride's fafher
sang "The Lord's Prayer" Mrs
Melvin Melerhenry ~ng "The
Wedding Prayer" and was ,piano
accompanist Organl'J.f wa'J. Mrs
LeRoy Damme of Winside

MRS. LARRY Cleveland ot
Norfolk served her Sisler as
matron 01 honor Bridesmaids
were Coleene Miller of HoskIns,
al'so a sister of the bride. 'and
Marcl Howe 01 Kanlllls City,
Kan., OeLaM Marotz of Winside,
and Mrs laVerle Miller of Nor
folk
The~r floor length buttercup

gown, were of lacey knIt de!S'lgn
@d wIth scooped net:kllnM with
drapes across the back. shirred
,Ieeves, blouson bodices, and ae
cordlan pleated sklrfs~Soelt labrlc
string belts finIshed the
waistlines They wore flowers
In their haIr and carrIed bouquets
of 'all flowers

BEST MAN wa, Jack Orahota
of Yutan, and groomsmen were
Larry Cle....eland and Rick Ber'"I
zlna, both of Norfolk, Kyle Miller0' HOlklns, brother of the bride,
and Rover Gerber ot Omaha

FOR HER wedding day 'he
'1r1de cho'J.e a polyester organZ4
gown frllTlmed In (~anfllace T~e

bodIce wa'J. fashIoned with a
V yoke 01 lace wlfh a neckline
trimmed with Chantilly ruffle,
and t~e sleeves were of tapered
Chantilace Chantlltyedljled rul
fles trImmed the lace bodice and
waistline Deep rulfles of mat
ching (hanfHace edged the sklrl
8nd chapel train with a !towing
drape of lace

She wore an illUSIon and pouf
tflmmed wide brimmed hal of
ChanHlIy lace and seed pearls,
and carried a c4-scade of fall
Howers

Miller-Dowler Ceremony
At Winside St. Paul's

THE GilOOM Is " 1981
graduate of Wayne State College
end-the bride is attending Wayne
51ll1O.

The couple planned a' wedding
trip tel Tennessee,

also esslsted at the reception
Mrs Richard Breitkreutz 0;

Wisner and Mrs. Frank Umland
of Eagel poured. Mrs. Robert
Rowland of Grea' Bend and ·Mrs.
Francis Breitkreutz of Wisner cut
and ",erved the cake. Aunts
assisting with !>erving were Mrs.
ROnnie Breitkreutz' of Wisner.
Mrs, Ken Stueve of Great Bend
and 1v'}r.s. Jim Kuzelka of Fre·
mont.

BOb Rabe provided muSIC at
tne dahce

L.aurel, Coleridge-, NorfOlk.
o~~a. Beafrlce and Verdlgre._

MARTIN HANSEN ·pt Dixon
and' Norma filnrlc;hs of Laurel
were" married August· 11, 1946,
'-eM farmed in t-he Dixon,ConcOrd
,."ibefore mgying fa their farm
f!-it.. _of C.r"~11 about 19 r.ear.
~h~.y are meM~e;'s 01
R.mer Lbthet-an Churc.h In
Way~.

)

7'

MR. ANDMRS. BILLGIE~

Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel
Han'sens have sb: grend

children

on SUNDAY, Aug 23,Hon~ns
were nonored during a pfcnlc din.'
ner 'or about is relatives a1 the
Wayne Womran's Clvb room

Mrs, l-te~b Nie"r!ann bl.lktd and
de'Cor,,1ed ff1e anniv~rsary cake.

G'u!'!.t$o wen pre",n! t.rom
SI-OU;f ~C1fy_ Carroll. Wayn.,

Michael Boyd and Lynsey
Malnelll were ring bearer and
flower girl Jackie Schultz and
Linda Heller. both of Wi$ner, II!

,he candle'J.

Carroll Couple Honored

Their blue iustre glOW gowns
had Schfffle embrOidery' on the
yoke and cap slee~es The
CIrcular cuI lloor length skirts
flowed from an empire waistline
They carried a cluster of long
stemmed garden type liower'J. In
apricot ton~s

HER CIRCLE illu;,on "ell ",as
held WIHl a chantilly juliet Cap
and flpple edged WJlto chantilly
She carrIed a bouquel 01 ",hlte
sweefheart roses m,n, Cilrna
tions. stephanot1s and greener.y
With blue silk flower accent",

Joan Stueve. ",Ister ol the bride,
was maid of honor Pam S!ueve
01 WIs.-ner. Nancy Kd~ and
Chri.,tie Rathke, bo'h ot Lincoln
and Mary G,er 01 LincGln ""ere
bridesrrtillds

and pearls the ;Io-,rl and chap~1

leRgth fraln flowed Irom an f.'m

p"..e wals'llne The aHa( hed tra,n
was a cascade of sheer ',-,1111';

Deb Stueve Weds Bill Gier
In Ceremony at Wisner

MR. AND MRS. GLENN WINGETT of Carroll celebrate their 55th wedding an·
niversary with a horse and buggy ride up main street in Carroll.

;!.'t·., ,''/ ,nl .lrlfl

Bill Gler of Bloomfield were mar
rled In a ' pm double ring
ceremony Aug '5 The Re"
R'Sfve-dl Ofl,(I,:,lpd c'll ')1 PolUI ~

Lutner,ln ("urcr In Wisner
The br,de ~ paren!s are Mr

and Mrs MIke Kulelka ot
WIsner Parenfs 01 the groom are
Mr Deacl G'er and Inf' 'ille Mrs
G,er of Bloomtleld

G'''e......... marr,agp by her
parents 'he br\de ",orp a ,>he-er
organla dress ""Ir Lace

~ The sheer yoke on -e'e ~ bodice
formed a mandar,n (Oll~' and
the full sheer slee.es culled ""dh
a bridal pOlnl

SERVING AS hiS brother's best
man was Robert Gler
Groomsmen were KeVin Barton
6f Columbos. ROCf'~ Turner of
Wayne. ChrIS. Jensen of Bioom
fIeld and Kurf Stenzel of Perry,
Iowa - SUSAN STUEVE at Great

o T f L ( ~end, Kan and Genny SI'raut!€ of

Hoe~~ o,a~~yOne; '~Ce~it~' KI::,..'f~: ~.LInCOln re,9is ter ed ~he guests ",

and Dave 801ton, both of Bloom ~~~/~~~:;~~i'U~~d~~s'~ ~::e:
llt d ~shered Ihe gues T

< "',T() In.,- vrg of Great Bend and MIchelle
r url Bellar -of Wisner carried gIns.

N-itfl-e-y Lambe'" of L-tn-cotn-sang- and Mrs, -Harlan Ha'Herman
HOSTESSES WERE Mrs (11ft "The Wedding Prayer," and Bob preSIded af the gift table

Stalling and Mrs Dwight ~ Wles ot Wayne sang "The Wed CIndy and Julie Breitkreufz,
Johnson, both of Allen, Mrs.'Oean ding Song, T' Duets included Susan- Borgelt. Traci. Ro·fh.
Nelson, Mrs, Ma;ren Johnson: "God, 8 Woman ande Man'" aAd "Beckie Rathke, Vicki Umland,
Mrs Bud .Hanson, Mrs Jack Er "The Lord's Prayer" Lori.Ayers Mrs Ronnie BreItkreutz, Mrs
""in and Mrs, Iner Peterson, all ot of Norfolk accompanied them on Frank U-mland. Mrs, Ken Stueve,

the organ Lori Johnson and I(im Werner
Concord, Mrs, Everf Johnson,
Mrs. Dean Salmon, Mrs, Dale
PearSon and Mrs. Pat Erwin, all
of Wak..etield. Mrs Kei,h
ErIckson of Wayne, Mrs, Leon
Johnson and Mrs, Wallace

Magnuson, both of'laurel', Mrs
LaVern Clarkson of Arlington,
and Mrs. Fred Herrman ot West
Poinl.

!{Ir, and Mrs Martin Hansen'of
Carroll were honored recently for
their 35th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom tJane't)
Brennan and' Enc, Mr. and Mrs.
Norm (MarjeJ!llnl Sack and June

MiSS NELSON. daughter of Hanse". air of Omah~, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of Mrs, C1lnf (Sandra) Van Wi-nkle
Laurel. and K·e.... ln 'Oledlker, Son . and 'famllY·of -BeatriCe. Mr. and
ot MI. ana Mrs. Duane Olediker Mrs. Gary Hansen and 8. J of
,of Allen. will be me,.,;jed.Sept."12 V~..d.Igre" and''' 0",1161 Han~n

In 1· ,p.~. rite at Concord.i.. h()n(lfeO t~ir parenti &J!ir.i a
LutMt'an Church dinner Au'Q. 1'2 aT the W&¥./.I

Nelson asslsled With giftS, and
Mrs Arthur Johns-on poured at
the serving table •

--MR. AND MRS. Paul SelllnHne
of Belden were attendants at the
couple's wedding 55 ye-ars ago
Mrs Sellintine was in attendance
for the anrll'Iersary observance,
however Paul is deceased

Roger Buchanan was in charge
of the benediction and Mrs
Thelma Hatflg had table prayer

Guesls were present from
Michigan, Iowa, California, Col
orado. Norfolk, Randolph Plain
view, Laurel. Carroll, Dixon.
Belden Wayne WinSide,
Hoskins, Concord, Wakefield
Lincoln and Pierce

.accompanylng herself on the
guitar

Mrs. Venda Dempster of Dixon
read "Arlowyne and Her
Horses," and Mrs Ether Pepper
01 Colorado read "How We
Locale'a Our Half Sisler.
Arlowyne'

The program also included a
poem read by Roger Buchanan of
Randolph The poem was written
by Glenn's uncle many years ago
pertaining to "Life in General"

Mrs Thelma HaBig accom
panied for group singIng of
"Home on the Range'

ARLOy;..'t-NE Slater at Carroll
dnd Glenn Wingett ol Sholes were
married SeD! IS 1906 a! Yankton
and have lived all their married
lives on the farm wher£>ArlOwyne
was born two miles eas! and one
and a half south 01 Carroll

.,-

OecdratlOil'ls, in red and white,
Included a floral centerpiece and
candles.

Jodene Nelson of Laurel wa'S
gues' of honor a1 a m iscellaneou5
br·ldal shower Saturday after
noon, Aug, 22, at Concordia
Lutheran Church-- parTors:-C:on--
cord

The, 70 guests, registered by
Jennifer Johnson of Allen and
Jennifer Lublg' of Concord, at·
tended from lincoln, ,Nortolk,
Wayne. Carroll, Wa.kefleld,
LaureL Allen, Dixon, Concord
and SoUth Sioux CUy.

MRS. EVERT Johnson wa$
mistress of Cffemonles and ~ad
"Levend of the Wedding Bells'."
Mrs. Marlen Johnson 'h.ad devev
110m.•nd Dawn DltdlkM sang
"Love. Love, Love:'

TM 'projl'am also, Included .,
sIllI by llle kllcbon ctm\mliloe,
....ltltd ";_'1 L_yD.YI
'Tllrougll "'"' Y..,....

'''''1. .J of\nt.on and L.·R••

40th Anniversary
MR. AND MRS. LAVERN Harder of Wayne will
celebrate· their 40th wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Sept. 6. An open. house reception will be held at'St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne from 2 to 4 p.m. All
friends and re1atives are invited to attend. The even1
will be hosted by the couple's five children and \0 grand.
children.

September' Bride

Given Miscellaneous
Shower at Concord

THE OBSERVANCE also In
eluded a dinner for about 45
rela-ti¥eS--dnd friends and an open
house reception In the afternoon
at Ron's Steakhouse 10 Carroll

Hosts were Mr Wingett's niece
and family, Mr and Mrs Ed
Kruger of Pierce

Harlan Brugger prOVided
organ mUSIC for the event Mr
and Mrs Merlin Brugger
registe-red the 200 guests and
were In charge of cards and gilts

Mrs Kruger baked and
decorated the anniversary cake

MRS, WINGETT announced
lor the afternoon program and
Mrs Thelma Hattl9 of Laurel
sang I Love You Truly" and

Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wingett of
Carrol! celebrated their 55th wed·
ding anniversary Sunday, August
16. with a horse and buggy ride In
Carroll

The ride was a, surprise plann
ed by Mrs. Roger Schulz of Nor
folk. The team and buggy were
furnished by Ray Lund of
WakefIeld

Mrs, Wingett, In bridal attire.
and Glenn, attired In a tuxedo
and top hat, rode up main street
with a sign on the back of the
bUQ9Y which read "Jus' Married
55 Years Ago "

Mrs, Wlngetf is no'ed for train
. Tng----n-orsesanastTIlrides In ,

parades

H'o'rseand Buggy Ride Are ·Part
~-of 55th Anniversary Observance

!.



Community Presents 'My Fair Lady'

BJORKLUNDS were married
a1 Stanton on A!J9: 26, .1956, and
hav~.re5.l~ed on' a far.." !5outh;,of
Wakefield since that tlm,e.

Mrs. Norman Haglund and
Mrs. Derwood Wrledt '" of
Wakefield poured, and Laurlne
Johnson of Oakland, laura and
Karla Pearson of leigh. and
Carla Johnson of Norfolk served
punch.

Members of a courtesy com·
mlttee of the church served as
waitresses and assisted In the kit
chen.

Greve, Mrs. Clarence Luhr·and
MrS. Marvin Rewlnket. all of
Wakefield.

PERSONS with data on their
families they would like to have
Included In the book-may send the
Information Immediately· to Mrs.
Rice or Mrs. Baumgardner.

The Inform!!ltlon will be added
without char.ge as--space~permlts

until the prlntlng·deadUne.

DU E TO the' financial costs ·In·
valved With the p~bils~lng,.M~s.
Rice said It Is Imperative that
books be paid .for prior to Ihe'
printIng 'to, r;tefray costs ·and to

~~~~e~~f4;:~~~t~'~d~~~·In .,th,e
Persons Interested In' ordering

a copy should~,dlrect their re
quests to Mrs. Rice or' Mrs'..
Baumgardner, both of Con.cord.

Pre·publication cost of, theC~~k
Is $10plus Sl.50postage. Deadline
for ordering copl~ 'l!L'"Su.ndily,
Sept. 20. Orders received after
that date Will cost $12.50;

The guests came from Omaha,
Norfolk. Oakland, -Stanton,
leigh, Randolph, Laurel. Pilger,
Bancroft. Beemer, Dixon, Emer·
son, WInside. Concord, Wayne
and Wakefield.

DONAVON Blorkluhd was
master at ceremonies for the pro·
gram, which Included devotions
by the R~v. Robert V. Johnson. A
record was played of the couple's
wedding.

Poems were read by Deldean
Bjorklund and Mrs. Charles Pier·
son, and music was furnished by
Donavan and Deldean, Mrs. R-oy
Urwller and Mrs. Milton Boysen.

Cutting, !lind serving th~ ..cake,
which :was~ ~lted by ~ Mr$. Art
Greve of Wakefield, were Mrs.

PRE· PUBLICATION sales of
the book were accepted at the re
cent Dixon County Fair.

Mrs. Rice said because of the
Interest In the project a decision
was made to go ahead with the
printing thIs fall.

"A renewed Interest In preserv·
Ing our heritage and facts about
those who came before us has In·
creased steadily since the
BicentenniaL" said Mrs. Rice.

"Now that more and more

"* MINIATURES
IIou Mu.' Sl.o,,,- '0 hlleve

The engagement of LaVonne Bloom to Ron
Gadeken has been announced by the brlde
elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom of
Dixon.

Miss Bloom, a 1980 graduate of Laurel
Public School, attended Northeast Technlcal~ .""'
Community College. Norfolk, ano·~ls

employed at Appletree Software and· Can·
suiting ot Norfolk. ,

Her fiance. who Is the son of Edwin
Gadeken of Laurel, Is a 1978 graduate of
Laurel Public School and a 1981 graduate ot
Northeast Technical Community College. He
Is a dIesel mechanic at lutz Inc., of Norfolk.

Pions are underway for a Nov. 7 wedding at
the Evangelical Free Church, Cpncord.

CBeOOll1, Qadeken

~et CWeddlltg CDate

BOB81 ANN Welershauser and
Lora Lee Welershauser
registered the guests, and Mrs.
LeRoy SIevers. Mrs. James Stout
and Mrs. Robert Welershauser
arranged gifts and cards. All are
of Wakefield

Njlw lem *BRASS
PRINTERS DRAMRS

Greollor Olsploylng ::
'Your Mlnlohiresl

~J~
-.. ...._Re-Opening For Fall!

The ch Iidren of Mr. and Mrs.
DwaIne Blorklund of WakefIeld
hosted an open house Sunday,
Aug. 23, In honor of their parents'
silver wedding anniversary.

Nearly 160 friends and
relatives attended the afternoon
reception at SalEHTl Lutheran
Church In Wakefield

The couple's children are
Donavan and Deldean, both at
WakefIeld.

ACCORDING TO Mrs.
Baumgardner and Mrs. Rice, the
recordIng was undertaken In an
effort to save for future genera·
tlons material which often Is lost
because of vandalism, fires In
places where records are stored.
Inaccessable courthouse flies,
years of weathering on the
stones, and, In some cases, aban
donment of old cemeterIes.'

~lannlne.YOtJrY(.d,dl~gt .'}"<).,
Joonle's .u;;'m~;weddlng,c;lilendotwoli'"I.1 O'iiil'.~e I. n~,~! :r,';
making orrc:,"9~menl. lor loll, Let JOC1nl".odd Ihot ~,.onol: ,Lof-"ji;:: ..., ""'~' ~':':. '"~:,,

".il7""
• '- I I

__ - - __1_- -~- ~. - ~t!

~'. ~. '-l-----.--::~ ..~t,.;.: ;'l '0 ;'i,

wi, • ~ ~~J .. '~ ;:<~~,~.

Dixcin County:Cem:et;.!i:~i~'t)if';:;

Recorded inN~w B,do!k'if'i~;1'~,/lt\\
Marlys Rice Bnd Linda 'Care 'was taken;~ clea~' and -"~w~'s'nth~'i~re;'~a;~:c~l'~'r~\ihg

Baumgardner, who have spent straighten stones that have spent theanl'llv,rsaryoffhelrfoundln9,
months collecting and recording many years hidden beneath iliac records of our 8ncestor~_, S,~,o'~'ld

cemetery plots In Dixon County, bushes and ~ar trees, and have be left for, tho~ W~O'fdlloVt't~:our

:~~~~~ ~::er~~~ ~ea~rx: _ long ~n forgotten., I ' f~fstep.s," she~"dded; , '~.,

County Cemetery Records book EAR:LlEfl THIS year, persolls
are now -beIng accepted. with families burled In the county

The book consists of nearly were given the opportunity to
12.000 entries from ~ome 22 contribute additional data. Mrs.
cemeteries and severai plots on Rice SlIIld the respose and Interest
outlying farms. and Is Indexed In the prolect added valuable in·
and alphabetically arranged In a formation.
soft cover approximately 811'..z" x Obituary accounts. In old 10(;091
11". newspapers were gleaned for

Every known tombstone In data. as were mlcrofllmedcensus
every cemetery In Dixon County lists. and c~urch and cemetery
was recorded as well as the re- records.
malnlng stones In the old laPorte
Cemetery In'Wayne County.

Children Host Reception

For Dwaine Bjorklunds

/

THE NEWLYWEDS are at
home In Norfolk.

The bride "Hended Winside
High School end Wayne State Col
lege and I. employed at Hum'
phrey Public School. The:
brtdagroom, Ggraduefe-of 8affle
Crook High School. attended
SouthG&.t CO.mtTIunlty College
end fa emplOVed by the Chicago
Gnd Northwestern Railroad Co.,
Norfolk.

Adele Gallop of Norfolk served
punch.

Others assisting were Arlene
Pfeiffer, Vernelle Krueger, Reba
Mann and Mary Ani; Soden, all of
Winside, Allee Rhode of Carroll
and Nancy Powers of Wayne.

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE SCHULZ
with white accessories, and Mrs
Schulz chose an aqua chiffon·
dress with white accessories

Madison.
Carolyn Wiese or Papillion

registered guests. and linda
Tremp of Hector, Ailsa Chapman
of Iowa City, lowe and Terri
Heitzman of Humphrey arranged
gifts.

Dorothy settle or 'reston and
Erma Fenhaus of Corone, S. D.
cut Gnd served too cake. Judy
Gallop ot Winside poured and

eoslumes. beaulilul music and Inlrleale slage settings combined 10
make Ihls year's show delightfully enterlaining 10 audiences 01 all
ages. Among Ihose pictured al the races is Eliza Doollllle
(Ioreground), played by Margarel Sehuill.

fashioned with a lace yoke Inset
at the bodice, long sleeves, and"
chapel· length detachable train.

The train and chapel·length
lace veil were edged In laco and
pearls, and the bride carr-led a
cascade of pink roses a~ white
babY'I... Ruath wl.ttl white
streamers.
". Her~ attendanfs wore flc;r·
length pInk floral g~ns of !heer'
poly,.ter with longwat.eve,
walltllne lackets 'In deep pink.
The .reevele" drelSGi were
dellgned with bloulOn bcdlce;.
V.neckllnes, belted waistlines
and oathered Iklrt.. .

They wor.·h,alrplecn '01- pink
dolsl.. and white beby'. brMll>..

The men In the weddl/1l1 Pl'riY
wera. attired In bolge SciUlrt tux·
~.

MRS. GALLOI',...._· ""__ dr- of ef..batl<o<l_....

MAID OF honor was Laurie
Gallop of WInside. and
brld~mald5were Barbara Junck
of Carroll) Beverly Neel of
Cameron, Mo.. and Barbarll Co
ble or Norfolk.

The bride's personal attendant
was Jacque Witthuhn of Fort
Meade. Md.

Dan Schulz of Battle Creek
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Kevin Schulz of Medl!On,
80bCobleofNorfolkandWarr~m. "OtlESTS ATTENDING a
Gallop of Winside. . ~ecePtlon following the ceremony

at King', Ballroom In Norfolk
THE BRIDE appeared at her ere greeted by Mr. and Mrs

father's side In a long, white em· elmor Wiese of.West Point and
plre gown of crepe-back..Ad wttn Mr. lind Mrs. Eldon Boe of

Nancy Gallop AuguSi/; 15 Bride

USHERING GUESTS Into the
church were John Gallop Jr. of
Norfolk, Vern Jones 01 Grant.
and Larry Schutz ot Grand
Island

Candles were lighted by
Pamela Junek of CarrolL Flower
girl was Tiffany Schulz 0' Battle
Creek, and rIng bearer was John
Gallop rII of Norfolk.

Beckv-Westerhaus of Winside
sang "Sunrise, Sunset,"
"longer~' and "Through the
Eyes of love," accompanied by
David Shipley of Norfolk.

Nancy Gallop, daughter of Mr
and Mr" John Gallop Sr. of Win·
side. was united In marrIage
August 15 to Wayne Schulz. son of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Sfhutz of
Madison Ji

The 7 o'clock double ring
ceremony took place at the
United Methodist Church In
MadIson. the Rev, Harold Coates
officiating

Decorations Included white
candelabras with globes of pink
candles~tar bouquets of white
daisies and pink carnations. and
pink pew bows

Cap1aln Robert D. Fleer, grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F leer of Wlnslde. has been awarded the distinctive
honor of being selected 85 one of the "Outstanding Young
Men of Amerlcll for 1981." -

Only 10 men., year are I8lected from all welkl 0' lite.
Capt. Fleer loins an elite group of young men from the en.

tire United States who have demonstrated thelr excellence In
profMslonal endeavors and cIvic activities. He 114 member
of the Air Force Thunderblrds, and the IOn of the lats Lt. Col.
Merlin H. Fleer and Mrs. Fleer of Fort Worth, Texas.

The Wayne County chapter of Right to Lite will meet Tues
day evening. Sept. 1. at 7:30 In the home 0' MlJynard and Elda
Warne. Wayne

Dls(:u5slon will Include Y8rloufo pro-Ufe legislation due to
come before Congress In September or October

All Interested pan,oo! are Invited to attend.

Mr, and MrS. Virgil O. Kardell were honored on their 40th
wedding anniversary when their children hosted a surprise
celebration for family and friends on Sunday evening, Aug.
23, at the Wayne Evangelical F~ee Church.

The anniversary cake, In the shlJpe of a Bible, was baked
by Mrs. Howard Stoakes.

Verna Carlson of Wayne and Virgil Kardell of Laurel were
marrled Aug, 13. 19.41. They have farmed one mile east 0'
Wayne since that tIme

Their ch-lldren are Terry of St Paul, Minn., and Janet and
Vlrg. both of W!lIyne. There are three'grllndc~lIdren

A birthday party was held in the Merton Marshall home in
Wayne Sunday, Aug 23. In honor of Charte~ Marshall's 80th
birthday

Friends and relatives aHended from Wayne, RandOlph,
Norfolk. Battle Creek, Pierce. Wake'leld. Colerldge and
Schuyler

Asslsling al Ihe servIng lable were Marshall's 'our grand
da~ghters, Rosella, Loretta. Louise and Estelle Marshall

Mr Marshall, who has Ihree children and seven grand.
children, has resided In Wayne the past two years He is
formerly 01 Norfolk

The lutheran Womenl Mlilionary League of flnt Trinity
lutheran Church, Alfona. met Aug. 12 I" fhe church lChool
basement
. Clara HeJnemann" pr.esented the lellon, entitled

, UEvangeIlIM." -t.
!'r..ldenlO.rl.... Freveri coiled lhe mootlng·l.order end

II)e "'n. ..... CGfIoctIOli "ost.Un,Mrs..F,ovtrt .Isoread.n
~OIl gtylng.1nd tI1e group.sang "Take My LII. and leI
II a.," Rotl cell w.. aMWtI'td by 10 member••

. II w.. 1lIftOU..... !hat LWMLIIlMllngs will be he.ld the
lInlfW......,..,Clf.Md1m<lnffl.ThI._·.ltiMtlngclotod.
_ Feyer. HcoltN .... Erno Gf_ald, . ,
ew.<1kl_ will be tIlo·Sopf. ~ hotm..11:30p.m. In

lht c:toIIrcl>.- !>IoomInI," . . .

LWML Meets at Altona

,
,1)8 wayne-HQrold, Mondav, August 31,-'981

National Honor to Fleer

-<

Kardells Mark Anniversary

Right to Life Meeting

80th Birthday Party

briefly speaking

'MY FAIR LADY:' A FALL PRODUCTION of Ihe Wayne Communi·
ty Thealre. opened Friday evening in Ramsey Thealre on Ihe Wayne
51ale College Campus. Other perlormanees were scheduled Salurday
evening and Sunday afternoon. Talenled Individuals, elaborale



FOLLOWING a short wedding
trip the couple will make their
home In Wayne

Frank lansing. Waitresses were
Jeanne Morris and .!ennlfer
Moore.

Onhlect.d
Malnavox Model.'

McNIel 10M - M.dlt.rroneon .tyl.cf
25" dlogonal Tovch·Tun. coloI' TV with
High Rflolutlon Flit... and NmOt. con
Irol.

Superbty era.t. Wl furniture BUn'OUnds
adv.anced vJd 0 IeChnology In this
dramatic COlo. CO!'1IOle, YOU'll enjoy the
convenience Of rttmote Tpum·Tuning
_eronJolf,_change, volume
control, 8IJdlo mu1ll and I'hannel seen-
all! from tt1ec;omfort of your easy Chair. .
The High ResotutJon Finer prod one
ofll1OlIh.OI:~ear.c:oIorpIClllr .
~~'" /odjIy.and1110_aySpeaker
ofIIeinwith VolceIMu%<:orgrofpIVjOCC.
~1Y~",F_progt8IllIIIOd
,''''_<el>IeCOjl8bluty. !

Edwin Mlijfgan "Of'Wayne and Donna
Milligan of. Sheridan. Wyo. announce the
engllgemem and approaching marrillge of
their daughter. Michele Jean Milligan. to Jef
frey Jay Mrsny, son of Frank and Alice
Mrsny of Wayne. .

Jeff Is employed In his father'. bUllness.
PlaM are underway fora Sept. 6wedding at

Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne, '

VUl~~Ig(lJh_.M/lSl\y

ep~QJl geptembek

CRltes lJI CWaylle

Opening 9tHs were Mrs. Jeff
Hartung and Diane Jones. Gift
carriers were Bill Sperry and Jon
Polak

Serving the lunch were Mrs.
Bob Morris, Mrs. Verlln Glass,
Mrs Victor Haase and Mrs.

MR. AND MRS.JEFFREYSPERRY

THE BRIDEGROOM was at
tired In a rust colored tuxedo

Serving hIs brother as best man
was JIm Sperry, who was afflred
In a brown pin striped tailored
suit

T&CElectronics
PRESENTS

I
, ,
I · )

k,-··\I J
"J a;--r

United In marriage Frldav,
August 14. In 7 p.m. double ring
rites were Joan Anderson and
Jeffrey Sperry.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs, Albert J. Anderson and
Mr and Mrs. Jerry M. Sperry, all
of Wayne

GIVEN IN marrIage by her
father, the bride appeared In a
street· length gown of candlelight,
silver threllded pOlyester,
rllshloned with a V-neckline and
sheer fUll-length sleeves

She wore a small arrangement
of candlelight star flowers and
rust forget· me· not!. In her hair
and carried a colonial bouque-t ot
candlelight roses and carnations

~~~:~~e:c:;'l~g~S/st:o;~:~~~~
with rust and candlelight
streamers

Matron 01 honor was Mrs
Mark Lewon of Wayne Her
street· length floral print frock
was of candlelight and pellch
volle. She carried a single long
stemmed. c.andlelLg.hl Holland
ro!.e with rust streamers

Anderson-Sperry United

A RECEPTION following the
ceremony wM held In St Mary's
SChoof Hafnn WaYne - -

Jean Anderson and Jennifer
Llfl aHended the guest book

Cutting and !>erving the cake
were Mrs Don Polak of Coleridge
and Mrs Rich Jones of ("rroU
Mrs, Rita Gubbles of Randolph
s.erved punch and Mrs Leo
Dietrich 01 Concord poured

n.Wllyne Her.ld: MOftcaay. August 31, 1t11

One th1no they do have In com·
mon Is a desire to share their
lime 3nd energy with a person
who Is handicapped ..

report was given by Mr.. Merle
Roeber and Mrs Robert Weier
5ho'!luser

dicappec:llndlvldual.
"Resplt. providers offer an In·

valuable service to parents who
need competent end concerned
person. to care for their han·
dlcapped children," she added

Bednar stressed that other per·
sons tnterested In training to be
providers ere asked to attend
Monday night's meeting. She said
tentative plans call for training
session, about once every three
monfhs as new persons express
Intentsf In becoming pro~den

"RESPITE providers come
trom all walks 01 life:' said Bed
nar "They may be studctnts or
reflrt!'d people-. parents or single
persons. They may be protes·
"Ionals or lay persons.

Delegat~ to the LWML Rally
to be held at Grace Lutheran
Chu.rch in. w.ayno Oct, 20are Mrs
lloyd R~ber end Mrs Marvin
Nelson Alternates are Mn
Harlan Ruwe lind Mrs Helen
cctlhmkamp

ON HAND to answer questions
0'11 tonight', meeflng will be
respite trainer Maggie Kenney of
Meyers Chlldrens RehabHltatlon
Institute In Omaha

IT WAS announced that Mis
.10n FestIval Sunday will be Sept
27 with a noon followshlp dinner
LWML Sunday will be Observed
Oct,

-F-b-ll c--hvrcb c-l-MA-1-Ag hal been
scheduled for Mondoy, Sept. 21

Commlft~ lor September are
Mrs. Hartlln Ruwe and Mrs
Gilbert Rauss, vlSltafton; and
Mrs, Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Mark
Meyer. Mrs. Dale Lessman and
Mrs, Gary NeIKln, cleaning

HONORED WITH the birthday
song were Mrs Ben HolI&pan and
Pastor Holling

hI"fonipklns 375-4710

pfit Grill 375·1132

those persons who. have com
pleted the training and are will
Ing to provide respite care ser-
vIces. •

Parents must contact their own
provider rrom the list they
receive, and musct Inform the pro
vider of the specifIc nHOds and
abilities or fhe child prior to the
respite care service being provld·
ed

Bednar said pal"ents mu·st also
Inform fhe provider as to the
l!Imount they will be paying for
the service. Transportation, she
said, should also be discussed.

Shortly berore the respite
period beqlns. parents are asked
to go over with the provIder an
orientation packet they have
prevlou.. ty completed on their
child The packet will include a
phone number where parents can
be reached

The Immo!nuel Lutheran
Ladles A,d Will Visit fhe
Wakelleld Healttl Care Center on
Monday. Sept 14

Mrs MarVin Rewlnkle and
Mrs Rober1 Welershauser will
se-r~ CIS hO<.itesses tor ttle next
re<Jular meeting. on Sept 11

BEDNAR SAID there currently
Me 12 tral_ned'resplte care pro
viders In Wayfte who are willing
to go Inlo the home of a handicap
ped Individual or temporarily
share their horne with " han

Pastor Holling had devotions
and led the Bible study tOPiC
"HOw jesu~ Used HI.. Power
taken from the Lutheran
Womans Quarterly

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Redhage
and famliy were guests

Mrs Marvin Nelson, Christian
growth chaIrman, gave a re"dlng
entitled "lINle Things·'

MRS, ELRAY Hank opened ttle
business meeting with a readlno,
"Take Time· The vlsllatlon

TWENTY·SIX members
answered roll call when the
ladles Aid met Aug, 20 with
hoslesses Mrs Oale Lessman
itf"ld Mrs MarVin Echtenkamp

Immanuel Women

Going to Wakefield

CALL:

AN AFFORDABLE
BEnER WAY OFllVING

THESE QUALITY 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES HAVE ALL THE
ENERGY SAVERS AND ADVANTAGES AT A SALE PRICE THAT
WILL NEVER" LOWER_ ACT NOW. AND CALL '011 AN AP.
POINTMENTTO SEE THEM AND OBTAIN FULL INFORMATION.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENJOY THE LUXURY AND THE CON.
DOMINIUM STYLE~ L1VIN.G. LOCATED IN A BEAUTIfUL $n
TlNG WHE!!!! T E "ASSOCIATION" TAKES CARE Of
MAINTENANCE, Y D WORK. SNOW REMOVAL AND YOU
SAVE ON COO!-'N AND HEATrNG COSTS.:

•

SUN'RISE,CON,DO'S
".,., ..... ·i~

vlded by a trained respite care
prOVider, at the request ot and In
agreement with the handicapped
Individual's parent~, and In the
home 01 the respite care pro
vider

COST FDA respite Is agreed
upon by the family and the pro
vider betore the respite period
begins

The provider furnishes hourly.
overnight. weekend or longer
care for a handicapped In
dlvldual

They are expected to provide a
warm, homelike environment,
quality physlc"r care and
nutritious meals, oppol"tvnrtles
for socialization and recreational
activities, and guidance In self
help 01" home management skills

HOW IS Respite Care obtain
ed'

Bednar !.aId periodically a list
of providers will be sen' to
'amilles. which will Include the
names. phone numbers, ad
dresses, lind time available 01

have been purchased by the 01
lice for school use

Gary Vopalensky gave a talk
~ on materials and servlces~which

are "vallable through the tduca
flonal Service Unit. and Pat
Melerhenry met wittl the group to
explain her function a~ $ochoal
nur-se

It was announced thaI the
Teactlers Convention Will be held
In Omaha o'n Oct ~ and ]0

Emily Prlour of Hoskins became the bride of Pete
McWaters al Chris' Lutheran Church In Zumbrota, Minn on
July 25

The bride Is the daughter of MI" and Mrs John Foxell of
Edna. Texas, /lind the bridegroom Is the son of Mr and Mn.
Duane McWaters of Zumbrota

The newlyweds are lit home at 11 Bianchi Dr New Vim
Mlnn

The bride. " 1976 grlllduate of Indus'rlal High. VIlInderbil1
Texas, and a J980 graduate of Dr Marfln Luther College In
New Ulm. 15 employed as a waitress Ill' Kal!.erhof
Restauranf The bridegroom was grlldu"ted trom Zumbrota
High School In 1972 He Is a student at Dr Martin Luther Col
lege and plans to graduate In 1982

Four new teachers have lolned
the group. They are Lynette E lot
son, Lori Huddleston, Sharon
Shelton and Lois Schllnes

LOREN PARK spoke on "How
Children learn Best" and
presented new materials which

made application. been Inter·
viewed. and completed a training
program designed by respite
care program representatives.

BEDNAR SAJD Respite Clln
eIther be prOvided In the home of
the prOVider or In the home of the
person receiving the service

In home respite care Is a ser
vice provided by a specially
trained provider, upon a request
by and following an a9reement
with the parents, and In the home
of the handicapped person

Out of home respIte care Is pro

A MEETING to explain the
program to families with han
dicapped persons Is beln\) held
tonight (Monday) at 7:30 In the
State National Bank and Trust
Co. conference room.·

Bednar said that although
parents of handicapped children
are especially encouraged to lIt
tend, all other Interested persons
of the communIty also are
welcome.

Residents Interested In becom
Ing prOViders also are Invited to
attend the meeting

Officers for the current year
are Jeannette Carlson. presl
dent; Jennifer Widner. vice
preSident, Arlene Ostendorf,
secretary; and l ynal Fr"nzen.
treasurer

The Wayne County Rural
Teachers Association met Thurs
day at the courthouse

Rura\ Teachers E\ect

New Officers for Year

CALL
(402-375-1848)

- Fast withdrawal privileges.
-hIVest with as little as $2,500.

- No sales charges.

17.Slext

new
arrivals

•

.. George Phelps, CF

._
~ 416 Main Street

. _ape, ME 68787

Q IDEAsIDHELP YOU
~MANAGE MONEY

JOHNSON - Mor and Mrs, Craig
Johnson, Bancroft, II

daughter, Erma Ruth. 7 Ibs.,
14 oz, Aug 20. Providence
Medical Center

NANCY BEDNA~. liaison
Sac lei Service Worker with
Region IV Office of Developmen
tal Disabilities, ~Id the Respite
- which means period of rest 
program Is temporary care pro
vided to a family wIth 1!I han
dlcappecl famlty member

Resplte Care. she added, Is tvr
nlshed by persons from the com·
munlty who have expressed 3n
Interest In providing the !oervlce

All providers (persons prO'"
vldlng care fo the child) have

AU parenti need to spend some
time away from their children.
vet parents ot mentally retarded
persons often have difficulty fin·
ding willing and competent pe0

ple to care for their children

A newlv developed program I"
Wayne Is designed to give
parenfs of handicapped
youngsters /lind adults this vital
"time-off."

The program. called Replte
Care, Is lolntly sponsored by the
Wayne County Association tor
Retarded CItizens lind Region IV

CARLSON - Mr and Mrs Bill
C"rlson, Wayne, a daughter.
Erica Marie. 8 Ibs.. 1]1/,. oz.,
Aug 25, Providence Medical
Center Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Marlin Meier,
Wayne. and Col. and Mrs. Em·
met1 J O'Brien, Heldleburg,
Germany Great grand
parents are Mr and Mrs John
Bojanskl and Mrs L J
0' BrIen, all of Omaha

SCHWARTEN - Mr and Mrs
Brad Schwarten. Wakefield, a
daughtef", Michelle Sue, 7 Ibs..
11 oz, Aug 24, Wakefield
Community Hospital

WYUE - Mr and Mr!.. Gary
Wylie, Winside, a,son, Nicklas
Cl"alg, 6 Ibs., ) oz., Aug. 21
Grandparents are Mr_ and
Mrs. Bruce Wylie and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Meyer, all of Win
side. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Charlote Wylie, Winside,
Mrs. Anna Walkenhorst,
Washington, Mo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Meyer Sr., New
Haven, Mo.

R.splt8 Care ·Senice Av•••le

--~Newly~DeyelopedPrograrri Gives
Paren-tsofHandicapped'Tiine-'Off'



TRY OUR
FANTAstIC

MEX'CAN FOOD'

TACO
del

SOLe

tEN~1'55EEiii ~EORGjA'c:~~i':

MELOD.EE')t_NI,$ ".':
1m LIncoln "·'W~y... '·,!,~It~~;;i;,"

112 Ea.' Second St.
Open7DaYIa Weell Minethaft-MaH-

Ph. 375·4347
11:00 to 11:00 Wllyne, H£'

WE. PAY THE HiGHEST
INTI1aQT.IlATES'
INTH!. 'jHAI

LR78.x 15 W

Radial Steel
$6'1 90 . ,

. FoE.T. $3.~
TEXAS A&t,I a' CALIFORNIP. ,

Fredrickson Oil CO.
1%. mil!!1 n'!~th IIf W~y"e~~HS35

FISH FRY ,~.
10..

Friday, September 4, at 7:00 to 11;..
$1.00 PLATE ;

A"opln fh.......,.t.p..... fo.'h. ",ODD:JJ"•.A~,. ~

T L
- 111Ia•• 3rd ~ounge Way.. :::

, 375·9990 CfI
. of

1st Prile MISSISSIPPI a' TUL:ANE ,

~. -Give 'II",525 • =lJIIbol--c--n'~
WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.

Gin CERTIFICATE Wayne, HE

, I eEI.ClrOllaS
214 Main

iii":, ···~~~;t~i::r~;o
,-,_ "'By'MA,GNAVOX

'. • ·5ugge'fed List $1'9;9.5

FLORIDA., MIAMI,FLA, 514995
KANSAS a' TULSA.

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed In each of 1M 20 ods on this page. 11'1

dlcate the winner by writing tn the name of the winning team on 'he proper
line on the entry blank. No Icores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In case of
tte. write "tie," Use the entry blan~taelowor. copy of equal S118.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that Icore in the ap
propriate blanks. the correct closest Icore will be uled to break ties, and
will be used only In the case of ties.

One entry only to each contestant, but members of Dfamily may each
submit lin anlry. Entries should be brought Dr mailed to The Wayne Herald
office not Ister than S p.m. Frida)', or If mailed. ,hould no' ba postmarked
late,. 'han S 'p.m. Friday. You need no' be .. subscriber of ,he Herald to be
eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on 'he thursday sports page of

The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded If winning scores
are Iderltlcal. Employees of the Herald end 'helr Immediate femilies are In

ell'glble. Judges' decisions will be flnal In every ca,e.

IN THE

PICK 'THE 'WINNERS'

WAYHE HERALD'S

2nd Prile

$5
Gin CERTIFICATE

."I-CAlL-ttl""

• 8
Take advontage of the term.

. . that ·,n.........vGur prciflrani-a;.\ protect your bor ..owlng
, ' power. The. Sioux Finance

., ,Plan I••Imple and ea.y.•.no.
'am:r red t.ape,· erection. wiring

''''~N1IIUT''''A''CIIlGi'' onol fouri~lon work I. In-
._~'to1I eluded. .

On SIoux Storaue 81nl. Dry
Ing Ilnl,'and ACC.llorles~

00'

BLUE BOTTLES

102 Moin
375-9958

Dolly till ~:JO

llLlNors"al PITT

4th Jug

"ocka•• ~O"' and Loun.e I

f'h. 37~:l63f> ...,... f..... "_,. 35

Auto-Home-Heolth-life-Motorcyclel

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

r·80ffeS are the Spec;a"

A~~~~;I HAPPY HOUR
Mondoy-Saturdoy 5:00-6:30

CAN BEER - 60C

BAR DRINKS - 60C

DRAWS - 25C

_t'4t \ Mini Solad Bar

on Weekendl except Filh Fry FrldoYl1

'-./ .

Wayne'. ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

You KnOW U'. Fro$h ..•We hie. It From Scrat-;h.

HARTINGTON CC at O'NEILL~

IRUnlOI hery SaturdayI~
VEL'S BAKERY

)09 M.ln W.yne lU 200

Wayne . Phone 37'.2990
'.11. Gore-y . llrok.rI . John Dorwy
Dakota City - Phone 987.3007

Mo'" Oorcey • Sol••men - Oal.n WI..,

PONCA atELDON'S BANCROFT

Standa~dService &Car Wash
310 South Mohi - 375-2144

COi~ilfathel'ts Plzzae

....~
£qUollloPPol1unf1VEm.~.M'F. 'PENDJ;Raf

. ·NORTHllEND
Phone: 375·4005 ' ,

------106-Sou~-Maln(O'd Railroad Depot)
Wayne, HE

SUPER SPECIAL$ MILLER

M "~(":WI:NER al WEST pOIN~875
EL TORO CASE

Try Vel's super fresh 'hot' Sandwiches
available at most area tavernsI

1--------------------------------~-----------1
I Melodee Lanes - , Godfather's Plna -. . . . , . , , . , . ' , , , , . , I
I . , II The Rusly Nail - .. Eldon's Standard - . , , .. , ' . , , , . , , , , , , , , . , , " " I
I Taco del Sol - , , . , , '1' ,, Vel's Bakery- , .... , .. , , , " , , .. , , , , , rITPLounge - , . , , .. .,. Wayne Distributing Inc, -, .'" ",.", .. , .. ",,"""-\

Northeast Nebraska ;Lp':;l I Fredrickson Oil Co. - , Century 21- .:...... " ... l. L .. ",

Insurance Agency -"'" I FirstSavings Co, - . The 4th Jug - ,...." """""",,, I,

ItGrleSS RexaU - ,. No.rthe,ast Insurance - ,,,.,,.,,.,",.,"',,.,.,","" .',Ph. 375·2696 WAKEFIELD a, yvlll$lDE

t';;:.::===---;.;.-~====:.11£1 Toro Lounge - , Carhart Lumber Co. ":" ' , " , .. , , , ; , " .. ".' , , , , .. , , " " , ~~!!!'!!!!!'!!!!i!!I!!i!iii!i!!!iii!i!!iii!i!!i.!.!'!!!!!II"j
II BIII'sG.W, - .. T & C Electronics - ", " .. ,,,,,,1

, . ,
'1 Ron's ~ar - The Diamond Center - ,,, ... ,, ..... ,,,,,,, ",""'" ":, ,

,\ tI ~m.,!f lito W..k -Hhllllllle TIe Breaker - Plekseor.. for 1111. game only' \.:

I TIE-BREAKER J ,

;1 'II
1 SOUUl$JOY~., ,r" " Vl(~YNE f,' 1\

I, NAME ADDRlOSS - l I
, ,

'I CITY. .' STATE,....... . .'. .... PHON.E .. . ' J 1
,-------~-----------~~~-~~~~---~~~~~-----~-~~,
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UVourFamlly • Vour.T..Orldlel
I~me II· Probably I.'

$25,000

Check our chart to see whal a Tax Free Account caD
mean In you tal( bracket

$50,000 OR ~ORE 50%

"5POrt5.!b...,~ts
. -I

McHarg-Racelv WIn at Stanton
Chuck McHarg· and Jason Racely of Wayne Country Club won

the Elkhorn Acres fwo·man handicap best ball tournament
plaved Sunday,! 'Sl~nton. .

----- - . - "Ider panorouep·" ho1M-lO-WJft3Ni
champion!'>hlp arrong 59 team,.

I

. Fall ~ort. G"id.Pla~ned
Th~ arinuar'Wavne -H~rald Fa"fl"Sports G~lde wllfbe Included

In this ThurSdayj's: ec:lltlon;~P-r.evl.evi-stor'es'·and,photos of the
area tllgh schools and Wayne State College will bt! lncl~
~he..l6:page.1a;bloldT ---~~---------=--.~, -;- ----"-----: '-' -, -._,
L(I~~~~I;;:~~:~,fW~~~ :;:~1~:~Je~:g~e:~:a:~(Ja~w~~:e;~
Wayne.!itate College will be pubttshed.

The'fali sports season Is scheduted to optn Thursday nlQht for
volleyb,sU,games,II':'1d friday nlghf for football game~.

Wayne Swl", Clu,b Meeting 58t
~ A"'-'organliatl~al-meelfniof--the 'Waynllt- Swim Club ,for the

19~~:2=~n~I~r,a::~u::~a;.:;er~·;~~COlumb~S ~ede~a'
bUilding and Is open to all parenls of c;hlldren Interested In com·
petltlve swImming, PartIcipants In thf;! club must be abl~ to
swIm one'lengtl;J IOf'the..:pooH(eestyfe-;-'-------------·--.-------;--'

If unable to attend Tuesday's meeting, contact Mrs. Mike
Perry 0'" Sid Hillier.

• Have a one'y~r maturity.

o Deposits are insured by the FSLIC
tip 10$100,000,

• Interest rate wiD be "70% of the
average yield of a one-year TrealIury
Bill,

OnOctober 1st,
We'll auto~atically transfer; )'our Money
Fund I into our pew Tax-Free Account.
You'll enjoy the ben.1I1s 01 higj1 interest that
is absolutely tax·free.

The Tax-~reeACCR\UltS:

Yes. Columbus Federal will pay31%* per annum until October I, if you then transfer your money toa new

On October 1st, C~lumbus Federal will in-

If:~~~~~~o~~~~~i~as:~rl~~~a;o;u~~
$2,000 interest lax-free on your joint lax
.return, or up to $1,000 tax-free if you file
individually
But starling right now, you can get a big
head start on high mterest! Today - this
very moment -, you can walk. Inlo any
Columbus Federal otnce and deposit tn. our
Money Fund rand.earna fixed annual rate 01
31%

TAX-FREEACCOiUNTI

:llec...•.Football,·.·Coed..,Volleyhall,
.WomenisVolleyball;'$chedQI,d

R~reatlon scheduies for'boys football, couples; vulleybalfandwomen's vol1evball h_8vebeen set
up by' Wayne recreation dlreclor Hank Overi!". _ '.

. - ~ "

"BOYS INTERESTED -In playing football will checkout equipment at the Middle Center.above
the Wayne flr_~ hall 011; ~ed"e!dav, Thursday and Frldav. SepL9. 10 and- U:'--'_'_~",c,'

Seventh gr,j'Oe bOys will che.ckout equl.pment on ~WednesdllY (Sept.. 9)., fifth and sheth graders
will checkout 6n Thursday (Sept. 10) and t.hlrd and fourth grade boys will checkout equipment on
FrIday (-Se'pt."")' Checkout limes are Irom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. each-day. < •

Anyone uno1ble to checkout a' thOse times should stop at the Middle Center between 1:30 and 3
pm Saturday (Sept. 12). Parllcipants should have had a physl<:al e-lCamlnation wlthl" the last

. year or arrange tor one soon , ~ ~

COUPLES VOLL,EYBALL l!'o !'cheduled to begin onWedMMiay, Sept. 9. Th~ ree.reallon league Is
not oj:Jen' to college c()\:iples unless o~e player works off ,c~mpus at least .3D.hour, 8 week. WSC
tacully are wel'coma

Three shift, are scheduled and newcomer' should be at the first shUt from ,', to 9 p.m. on
Wednesday to sign up and play for 45 to 60 minutes. Hank Overln wll~ phone all of la,t year's
members and inform them which shift fo attend. The program will be;held at t~ Wayne city'
auditorium

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL will open Its sea!tOn on Monday. Sept. f;L,C'he city audltorlum,
Women will pl<}y tram 7 to 10pm'

Anyone who did not play In 'he program last year !.hould attend Monday', tlrst session at 7 p m,
J':l:n.yone who played last year bul I!'> not contacted by Hank Overtn also should attend the 1 p.m. M!S·

'>Ion
Aboul 20 other player!. will be phoned by Overln and 'lSked to play at 8:10 p,m. Because ot col

lege Intramur.als and tacllltle!'>, Wiwne State students are not eligible unless they work off campus
~~-1_-1--'''-I~--t.a,"lllt\members are ole; n.'. __'_ -

mf'nd ,\ ,:)nc; ~f'r'-'--' mdnngl'ment
\( hl·r"'· '(" 1hf! ',p('( Lt'"'>

Th~' ("l!I~h I,> leqend;Hy n'>
<'I ,>porl 11,,1-> 'heir "'IP dnd powt·r
beyond compj"ehen~lon 01 mo.,t
!".'-.h.'.n"·" 1,~hprll"lf'n, A.((ount.,
o' Ie"'';'· r; ,·.,,1 ',,( h <1'-. ihf>
IJ7 ~)()"nl1 1,-", (,1"9"t b!, IwO
l,'hpr'''.-'r· ,,, 1/',6a 'l"C1r Hprm<\n

Dn e

ilnd Ihf'
IiI' a boy

d"p(G'~k <,

I',',,"C) nf:"c ,!lAorr ',0n Mo In
\(160 "", cit (iJ'd nq '0 Lapla,n
'IV iI'''' l Hl'( Mnl,j'''''' a steam
bO,l' 'dptd"1

Mo,,· "" f·"tly I Sep' 16. 1959)
Ed E II'Oli 01 VNrnilll0n SO
'duql" 'hp I.lrgp<,t (,1T!I<,h taken
on <;por"'i'1(k,If' In North· Amefl"'l

rl 97 pound. 4 tl"f't <i ,n( h blue
tram lht: river .bf-"Io/. GelVlnS
Po,,.,t

Our ~Iock,nq t"UvrT ,<,.no' il,;"'ed
il' 'he produc tlon at ltle~e large
,>p€,( ,men~ '>lnCl' Ie;!. of lht'se ex

1,>1 t'ven ,n iI nilfuratly reprodu(
In9 pOPUleltlOI'l We hope to see
enovqh gro", to prO.ICI!: d spod
.!Isher,. for the 10 p~.H;nd and
larger '>Ilesto '>upplemf:'nt theel(
Islln9 fl,>hlng for lilrger channel
and tla/head catfish. ACId we hepe
the bllle WIll live on ,'1 more ihan
lust memory In part o! It~ hlsioric
range.

,.:;" the Mf:1t.hatt "Mati
. ':~.' f~ downto~ri Wa,yne '
1 t2 East 'Second Street

.. Phone 3'1'$·4347 "
Open 7 days a week

.Ou; gocdness!:corn'islroin,the sun.

5li,

tempt to re establish the speCIE'''
ThiS relatively natural ',>trelch of
river has habilat SUited to 'he
blue although thiS lar northerly
site will probably prOVide a
!'<omewhnt Ilml1ed brf'ed,ng
season

Since Nebraska does nOI h<lvP a
breeding population to Op',)Ir'
egg'> or ,brood stg_~",--- trolT'_ ~

cooperated ""'Ith the ~ldle<, 01
TeKas, MlssisSIPPL and M''>!'>ovr..,!

---to- ,>opply .tf'TtrtT~cr ~9g-'ITi'n<;<;'p,>,

which were hatched ,n our Nonh
Platte slale hiltcher'!, i1nd ,n
Gavlns POint ndTlonal halchery
In addilion we oblarned nf'arly)O
paij" ot bj"ood fish trom Ih(, sti'lle
ot Oklahoma These Mf' qo,ng fo
be hou'>ed at Nor'h PI,l'lf' .-'Ind
Will be 1he baSIS tor !u'ur" tli'll
chery propagation

The hatchery e!iort pro~ed ex
cellent th.s t,rsl yE-,if' dnd He
were able to ,>tock out JOO 000 blue
catfish hngerl,nl):<' of Ihe ') J Inch
slie These ""ere ,>tocked dlreclty
Into the Ml!'osourl River ,n Boyd
County We expect Ihese fish will
evenlually populate !he river bel
ween the For!- Randall and
Gavlns POint Dams

Our plan!'> I~clude expanded
production to 500.000 fingerlings
each year for four more years At
that time we Will evaluMe the
success at !'>toi::klngs and recom

Family Night IFfi®~Lt[l

I .
Season Opens Friday
FOOTBAll P,LAYERS are donning pad~, ~nd hlt1mg hard In prepc1r,"fioJ1 '0r the
season whieh opens Friday. Thl~ high corll':~c,lllf1f' shot shows c1 1(>'1, (l'.'lY' r 1".1

tieing blocking techAiques.

By Larry W. Hesse
Aquatic RE!'!'>earch Biologist

The blue catfish w,;tS never ex
tremely abundant in the Missouri
RIver, In tact Its natural range
included only the Mlss.ouri and
MissiSSippi R Ivers and their prin
cipal tnbutarles, and it always
was less numerous than Its
relatives the channel (which It
closely resembles) and Ilathead
catfishes

-Wtt-FH-A· t~s' fla--hJj"al range-- the
O1ost substantial populafions are
In the laW"er MISSISSIPPI, the up
per Osage River and Lake of the
Ozarks ThiS big nvej" fish 15 prln
clpally an Inhabitant of !'>wif'
chutes and deep pools with
noticeable current But the
alterations that were made on
both the MI!'>SISSIPPI and Missouri
RIven. has apparently affected
their ability to reproduce effec
tlvely We have sampled nearly
30,000 catfish trom the Missouri
River ove'r the pa!'>1 10 yeaj"s and
only one young blue wa!'> col
leeted

Large blues are still occa
sionalty caught, especially from
Cewis and Clark Lake The
reduced construction actiVities
now and the very high quality of
water between the tailwater of
Fort Randall and- LeWIS and
Clark have prompted us to at

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry
,out -: try Taco del Sol/." "

Buy one combinatiol\ dinner at regular price:ge't the
second dinner at..half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE-drinks!

It's all part of the Family Night Fiesta - this Tuesday' ----:.,...'7t=c.-~
and evel'yluesaciy of TacoderScin .-

---B1uaCatfishBe ing_StQCked~



STATE

SNACKS &

REFREsHME~TS

,..,.1Ufii,'
Bowling Leogue

Lounge & Package

'NATIONAL
BANK

& tIUJ$I'(O.~
122 MaIn

.1'boJ18 3.nJl.3il.

THE EL TORO

,.

;. '. W~~":"~'
·GRAIN,& ·FEED

.J')~~~~,.

Cans
J.5...tD...Koebe4-w..--We~seh--9O--lh- 

D. Luff, L. Carr)
33 (P. Griess, C. Surber, 90

C'. Flowers, B. Bates)
19 (Bob Reeg, R. Weaver, 89'h

C. Runestad, D. Craun
22 (J. Marsh, R. Carnes, '891,7

0, Dltman...H. Sur-be!"--
28 _ .85
29. . .. 79
23 78
32" 141;;
34 . _ '14
26 ... 74
J6. _731h
21 71 112

25 ... 10
24 _ 69 lh
J<l ........ 68
27 66 1f,z •

J1 66
20. 65 112

DPlayen
Larry Carr
Dale Boyle .
Bill Lueders Jr.
8111 Bates.
Ken Carllten .

C Pleyers
35 Louie Willers -Q
35 Carter -PetersOn '._ ',' .••.. _• 44
J1 MarvlC:ublk....... .M
J8 .Dan Sherry,." 45
38 J1m Sturm'·.~ - . 45

Plavoff SChedule
17v5.22
16 vs. 33
10vs.19
2 vs, 35

40
.... 41

.......2
.... 42
...42

Pros
17 (D. Wa:cker._.1. Sturm, 99--J,I;.

D. Gutshall. D. Boyle)
10 (Stoltenberg, R. t:arr,9.H'2

D_ Pflanz. W. Janke)
16CB. Bornhoft, McClain, 94 1-'2

J. Miller, C. Wenkel
2(C. Coco, 8.B. 80rnhoft,B9'h

F. Prathet'T 0-.- Wacker
J5 ..
14 86
13 ..
"1 81th
8 79 11'1

6 73'12
12 70
7 6-t't"l
I 621;,

4 "
11 61
J S.

18 56'12
5 M

Atlult-Oild' Results·

BPllyen'
Gerry McGath . ,
Cralg Williams.
Don Echtenkamp .
Paul Telgren ... , _
Morrie Sandahl.

A Plavers
Doug Sturm
Bob Roeg "
Lae Tlefgon
Darrell Moore
Tony Michael _

fOil YOUII

We remver furniture .
auto I8eta

Mat.rlal .....lIal»l.

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

JEFF'S CAFE

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

c@rroll. HE.

HYUNi CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'Good fgsa To Know'

FOR ALL,"'10UR

PRINTING NEEDS

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Run 'ledtk~~,~C?wn.'

Dining Enloyment
Morning.

Noon or Night

Home Of
Frigidaire I. Maytag

Appliance.
WI SIIIVID WHAT WI ULL

Call

JONES
UPHOLSTEILY

'8'·4797

Increfise ;0 Gam.

Good Hun;ting Ye.drlspr~~~'
Nebraska hunters can look for- l record ·deer population levels' ,In lUst "the" oppos:i"-,-effect on the. a high' ;,~

ward to one of the best hunting most· unlfs/' Menzel continued. grouse--poptJlatlon. ,extremely,'poor·," r", Jt:lg;'c~dt~ ,:',
seasons In several years during "the populations are at least as "We-arelooklngfor'a-decrease -tlons;"~r~~,:,<::':'l",~'~:::;r;,;\lt)i~

. 1981, according to Game and high or higher III the~ were tast In the grouse populat1on of ,~t· The.mournl.
Parks Commission biologists. year - 'lie only eKceptlon may be. ween one-third and one-half;" The "Is In ro(o"""

The Commission's "runtl mall the panhandle ,units. There was a drought of ."1980 resulted In low· at· ,nearly' 'an." alf
carrIer count" Indicates a 'SIgnificant dle·off In the state',· production of' range, livestock dova hunters IlIre~at?th&',"en:~:~f

statewIde Increase In pheasant mter herd during 1976 due to a[l foraga -.nd the dry, opeQ winter ao. If, It.lIet~.~,old

slghtlngs of 26 percent; cottontail outbreak of eplzodlc henlor· last year a'llowed u'nusi,!ally 'e$ wlll'~rnlqr~~:'~t

rabbit slghtlngs up 59 percent; rhagle disease, but the herd has heavy' grazing by Ilvest.ock, , "Ifiltstavs~a:r:,,"':"~d'
and lackrabblt slghtlngs up 68 since enlOY~ "a rapid ~om· whl~h resulted In a shortage of theblrdSstlckaround;.yJec~·~':e)f·

percent, The· "whistle count" -ebat:k:~' - -~-- residual grasses belnq avalla;bJe ~,~ _~"':J'?tc~3se~so!:Jl:LM!t:_
reports submitted by Commls- Disease usually' begins to ap- for grouse nesting CQver. We t,.ad ¢hell said. .-,
slon biologists Indicate an In- pear In the late summer, spurred

crease of 12 percent 'In quail by dry weather and very hot I '."','I' ,'" .:,', ;- ,'; ",.. :',\,;f,:'" ~ '!,: .:::B-"'):~.,..::.:::; ,

~:~;:~::c~:~a~:vo~~r~~z: I~f ~~r~~:r;;l:~o;~:~~i~\?.wayne boWfi~,~ ~c' ' --

~~~~:;~edlnb~heo:;a~ur~r;::~,~! ~:~:~~~~f :erh:;~~;~"h':~tc~:~ ""-- ... ..._~~~~.,...~,.
Upland Game Specialist Jim Mlt- !ald. "This'll the time ,0' year Hlb' N Misses Frances,Leonard S:S5"S'evers
chell said, "but we do believe when reports usually start show- WON LOST Hatchery, 882. BUI's 9.w,:;2~530.

these figures represent ,19nlfl- Ing up." BIll's GW Inc. .4 _0 Grace Mixed DOuble,s, :;'..
cant population Increases." Record numbers of birds M& S .4 0 W~N;"',OST

Big Game specialist Karl should make this year's turkey Ellingson Motors 3 1 MBr:~s~MefJeer; .' 4S,-,~:.-:J5

Menzel. of the Commission's season one to remember. A total Sievers Hatchery 3 1 Trl~r:.NI!tsen·,i ,39, 21
Bassett OffIce, predict! "an _ex- of, 4.300 sho~un turkey ~!:I1I" Cunningllam-Well _._~-3---------l:- .Aust-l~~--~~

cellent deer hunting seasonl
' this have been Issued for this year's Black Knight 3 1 Stockdale"'Erxleben' 291h '30'h

year, "We are looking for a total fall shotgun season., E,ac;ta,~,!,lt. -'WrrsonSeed 1 3 Wlttlg-Fuelbe,rth 27th~, 321h
deer kJlI to top last year's total." allows the hunter to takeona bird Melodee Lanes 1 3 Kardell·Wllken 26:W
The 1980 firearm deer season saw of either sex. Kavanaugh Trucking 1 -3 Temme-Br--um-m---~B-'-

16.590 rIfle permit holders tl!lke Last year's mUd winter across The.thJug 1 3 Johs-Weber 21 39
16.238 deer. a 61 percent success the state Is at least partly raspon- P~t'sBeauty Salon 0 4 High Score!>: Gerl Marks, '228
total sible for the boost In pheasant . Century 21-State Nat. 0 4 and 590; Jeff Triggs. 2~9; Marks·

'AIl our IndicatIons point to and quail population., bUt It hed HlghSCpres: :Sherer 212, Metteer, 779-and.2,2(J9:' ., '

eat a wide ranr~ of plant foods
grasses. shoots., fruits, branch
tips and bark Among the
favorites are alfalfa, ragweep.
apple bark. sumac and
blackberry," Mitchell said.

Later In the season. when much0' the grass and coover Is knocked
down, brushplles will be a gOOd
place to look for hiding bunnies
"And:' Mitchell pointed out.
"cottontails have a small home
range ~ probably less than one
acre ,- so II you see a rabbit In
one place and don't take him, you
can probably return to the same
place tomorrow and 'Ind hJm
again,"

CoHontall season 'IS oPen cJ~1
Feb, 28. The dally bag limit' Is '1,
the possession limit Is 71.

Scattergunners s~ould_ I~k to
patches of hemp, 'lelds-with short
growths of vege-tiff-loo and just·
harovested wheat or milo fields tor
shooting action on mourning
dooves Dooves prefer to walk In
fairly open areas when feeding
and drinking, so ponds with some
open shorelines will also attract
the birds

Dove season Is open through
Oct. 15 The dally bag limit Is 10;
the poseslOlon limit Is 20.

DEWEY TOWNSHIP
STANTON COUNTY

CHAPIN TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTY

Half Section In Section 6. Dewey
Tawnshlp containing 218.6 total tillable
acres. Many ,"ore acres can be utilized
w'-th removal of fence~, and plowing of
pastures. Older set of buildings are In
habited now. Form Is malrily Nora·
Crofton and Hobbs soli families. Cash to
settle estate,

John Buckingham. Broker
Ans.werlng ~ei'vlce

402·371·2760

SWI4 Section 29 C"apln Township con
!alnlng 149.6 tot,1!l1 tllli.IlIOl licr••• Older
ImproV.m.ntll could be .....dlcated to

. gain approxlmoteIY.~._lIld.dlt!.onaLacreL

FarR!- I•. mainly composed .of:..Nora. Crof·
toi'i.~'Nioo..yand McPaul lilt loam•• 1981
ASeSa".,. ytel.13 bushels. This farm hal
Ite.n·ppl'ral.... for a ca.h_I•.

John 8udclnehiim.,lroker
Answerlne 5erlfl~,

~M2.371,-2760

Iy already started mlgratlon
through the state.

"~I don't think there 15 any
doubl that significant numbers of
doves have already migrated oui
ot the state," he continued, "but
the doove population Is ~o high
there are ~tlll a large number of
the birds leH, The effect on the
hunter Is thai he wIll have to look
II little harder to find large con
contratlons. but there wHI stili bl!
exciting hunting In various
areas'

. 'Of course: any additional cool
weather will conflnue to drive
doves out of the state," he said

~~:::~I:u;:;e;I:;l~lf~;;~~:;:;-:~
degree range will trigger the
maIn dove migration

Common snIpe and rail seasons
also open Sept. J. Snipe ~ason

contlnues through Dec:, 15. The
bag lImit Is 8 per day: the ~!>es

sian limit Is 16. Rail season Is
open through Nov. 9, the dally
bag Ilmll Is 10 and possession
limit I!> 10 bIrds

Ear Iy season hunters should
look for cottontal! rabbits In
ungraled timber. around ol'd
farmsteada and In areas of knee
high undergrowth "Cottontails

tomorrow (Tuesday) In Nebraska.

area. Including plc~ areas,
campgrounds, private cabin and
concession areas, b<Mt ramps
and parking lots.

~;....

SpeCialist Jim Mltchtlll has en
cour8glng news 'or cottontail
hunters. "Our rural m811 carrIer
reports Indicate slghtlngs of cot
tontall rabbits up a whopping 59
percent over last year, That
should mean an excellent Sellson
during 1981."

Hunters can look torward to il

near all,tlme high In mourning
dove numbers, Mitchell said, but
a period of co.ol weather
Nebraskans experienced recent

There may be specific regula
tlons tor particular areas; bul II
that Is the ca!&- the regulations
will be posted al the entrance to
the area

State PoIIrks, or parts of them,
are open to hunflng In accordance
with general hunting regulations
and special area regulations. A
State Park Vehicle Entry Permll
15 required through Oct. 31 on
state park and recreation are.,s
Hunters should contact park per
sonne1regarding regulations can
cernlng specl'lc parks

State wayside areas and state
historical parks are dosed to all
hunting.

, ..

Hunting Seasons To Open

~,Hunting Postponed

"On State Ree Areas

'AoR EA HUNTERS will soon have to keep an eye open
., for slQns like this one. Fall hunting seasons open

~
~
~:.'"$:;
"i Sept \ Is fllst llpprollchlng to

B~~e:e~~:t h~~eN::~S~~x~=~~
~ aWllltlng the opening of the 1981
~ cottontail rabbit. mourning dove,
: common snipe and rail seasons
t. Gllme and Pllrks Commission
t- blologhh say reports Indicate
:- thl, year's hunting sea~ns will
~. be worth the walt because of In

creases In most game species

r ~~~~~:Ion Upland Game

,'-../,

. -~----~-~.

;:.
Squirr~ hunting season Is

~~ already open and mournlno dove,

:,. ~~:~~tl~I~=~t:= ~,n::
sportsmen will have to walt until
Sept, 8 to hu'nt on state recreation

'" ore8S, according to the Game ond
'. Porks Commission
~ Due to heavy crowds using
:= recreation areolls oover the Labor
'., Day weekend, hunting 15
., restricted until the Ilrst Tuesday
:"'" following the holiday ~ this year

Sepl B
Following that date, hunting, In

,_ season, 15 allowed on state
~~ recreation are1li5 until April· I
.... unleS5 prohibited or restricted by

~~ ~::~~~;;,~!.Igns or specific area

;; Hunting on recreation areas 15
;,~ prohibited within 100 yards ot any
f~ public use facIlity .or activity

";:
~
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Wavll(' (,ih
oi'fi<: ia Is .

At
R"oSOndbl.

M,intiJ/Y
.,·,Jf!:t~·

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wa Ylle ('OUllt \'
(Hfil'ia Is .

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

M&S
RADIATOR

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

~a,,·o ... -
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

CII)" Admlnialrato... -
Philip A. Kloster 375-1733

elly C1erk·Treasurer-
Norman Melton· 375-1733

elly t\ttornr)' -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 37~358S

('ouncllmen -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn.Filter 375-1510 -
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Gary Vopalensky 315-4473
Darrell FueJberth 315-3205
Keilh Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun 375--3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne MunJdpal Airport -
.'\J Allen, Mgr. V...-4GG4

EMERGENCY, .....,. .. , .. , 911

POLICE . .. 375-2628

FIRE . . .. CALL 37s-H!'

HOSPITAl. . . ... 375-3800

. WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Paintlng- Glass Installation

221 S. Main ' Ph.-375-1966

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, :-Iebr.

OfficI'
Slippli('s

Ph~'sicians

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG
Phonf' 375-1 ......

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE BOOK
SToRE

"OiIl.eSupply .
375-3295 'Z19Maln

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

OptoJlH'trist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Heal EstaU'

WAYNE FAMILY
PIrACTICE'

GROUP P.C.

CREIGHTON

313 Main St.. Phon,~ 315·2020
Wayne, Ne.

4820 Dodge
Omaha.-Nebr.

~l:OIes.lonalFarm Management
Salel-Loans - Appral88Is

JnTy Zimmer'
80x456 37&-1176

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICJi.: SUPPLY

. STOllE
• Furniture

• Machines • and more

t\lilirSlior: Doris Stipp 37~1979

Clerk: Orgrelta Morris 375-2288
Assoclau- Judge:

buverna Hittorr-- '375'T622
SherlH: Don'Weible 375-1911
Ueput)':

S.C Thompson 375-1389
Willis L. Wiseman. M, D Supt.: Loren Park 375-lm

James A. Lindau. M.D TrI~~r~r~yer 375-3885
21-1 Pf"ad StUf"1 Wa)nt'. -';1-; Cier:k. oLllUiJ.rlc.U.:ou~

... n.4'•.I.''>.'I.""'.)__·~.--I A~r~~~U~~~r~~~~~: 375-2260

Don Spi l2e 375-3310
,hsl",lnnCf'DI...("clor:

MISs Thelma Moeller 375-2715
'\lto...ney:

Budd Barnhoft 375-231J
VeleT8~~Jce ORleer:

Wayne Denklau 37&-2764
Commissioners:

Disl I Merlin Belermann
Dlst 2 Kenneth Eddie

..!fflt..<l. -. Jerry Posplshij
ni!ltrkt Probation Offtcerl:

Herbert Hansen 37&-34J:J
Merlin Wright 375-2516

316MaJn

Illsllrall("('

-N.E.-NebF.
Ins. Agency

Wayne TrIA'I'
III Wnt 3rd " ---:.;

'· ... '1 , ... \

,WAYNE CARE CENTRE,
• ". '". '. - 'J", '.,1'

Wherecaringta~if~~!~~~t', i
918 Main .iA .... :-: ..... PJllIIie37ll-l/n·1

" ;).(._ ;!",t

Dlt-k Oltman, J\1anagrr

lndrp""ot""l \11:1',,1

DEPE:IODABLE
I!IIStJRA!IICE

FOR ALL YOl~R NEEDS
Phon,. 315·2696

112 West second
• Life. Health

..•.t.Gr4up..HeaJth.···~..-

Steve MUir
375-3545

Garyaoehle
" 375-3525

Filla nc('

George Phelps
("f"rllflPd Finan("lal Plann,....

416 Main Str"-et
Wa)·ne. NE r>8787

375-1848

,\ c c Illl i It i II g

Max Kathol
Certified,PubUc Aeeounlant

Box 389
1I0Westznd

Wayne, Nebraska'
.315-2080

The Triangle

37'>-1429

INSl:HANeE &- REAL ESTATE
.~.

AUT,p"oI ·lr~L.
l:ru::::..~ "~;

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.

First National

[t]A~:
Phonr 315·Z5Z5

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies
~~!'IatioML

Bank Bldg.
122 Main WayDe ··.3'15-U88

A Loans "or Any

. /£.. Worth\\'hilf'

~ P~"
Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Con - Etc.

Maximum S7,000
109 WesUnd 37&-1132

______.....-- REAL ESTATE
A..IlJJHERAN SPECIALIST!i
IIItBROlHERHOOO • Wp Se-II Farms and flome&

~&,MN 5S401 : :: ~~en~~;:~~~-:'nlltht'lil" I'·lpld,.

Gord~~ M. ~IDWEST LAND CO.

Nedergaard, FIe ZOOM~~o~e~7:;:5Nebr~ 011

375-2222
Bruce Luhr. FIe

375-4491t
CompJete We and Health

Insur-ance and Mutual Funds

'Business an roeSSlona
D.IRECrr!()RY:

Plumbln~ - Heating
& Electric Sewer ('leaning----------t Call 375-3061

If no answ..... catl:J75':11IJ

M:i ml~~.lje ~!tl~_ .'1' .....-8 made
t~\P recommendation 'hat they
P, t them on the Amtrak trains,'
,.t> said Thai w·i:1:.( not Drily the
"'u'islan~ wouldn'f know where
''"IE'y are, bul we wouldn't ellher '

H{· said Ihe SOlilels wefe spen
ding <l great deal on Civil Defense
- on a concept thaI mosl

Amer,can!io !honk IS a lake
He ....a'no! laking

A!o the laughter subsided,
lorlnsky expressed concern for
what he said was thiS country'~

Inailenllon 10 Clvll Delense

SAll Y DREAMS of someday
performing at the Metropolitan
Opera In New York City

II I can sing an outstandIng
Qu~n 01 the Night, I'll sing a' the
Melone day, says Sally

There are a 101 01 people who

(an ~Ing Queen ollhe Night,'· and
I lu~t have 10 be bet1er

SAll Y, WHO spoke at Wayne
S1ate C')lIege Friday afternoon
before leaVing Sdturday lor her
home in Germany, Is considered
b!, her slage manager to be one 01
the three -b.e-s.L~r""'''lJ-f'a

soprano~ ,n !he world

• Withstands 60,000 in.-lbs. of torque.
• low gear ratio moves the system with less

strain.

• Built-in expansion chamber keeps out con·
densation. Not an add·on so il can't be
knocked off.'

• Special gear tooth design spreads the load,
reducing friction. . " . ~

• 8,g, tough bearings and double-lip. seals. '

'i'baI'swily tIIousaIIdsareused
_ c:eatapivots odaerdwaoUn.

--- - -

'-, . Hu.kerValley Irrigation
Ph\:;"" 37'04153 .. 2 """olk. NUD01

THE YOUNG opNa Singer
Irom N'ebra~ka ~ays her mOSf dll
fleult role and the one ~he per
forms mo.. t IreQuently, IS the

a bUSlne .. sman he Silld j know
what i'I protf"! and 10"5"5 'jfa"!emenf
look~ IlkI' dnd b!, the t,me they
come down therl" won·t be any
t"rmers and ~rrtdl' bu ..ones~men
leI!

ALTHOUGH SAllY prepares
for each perlormance vocally,
shl!' says she works harder on
preparing hersell psychological
Iy

"Ope-ra InvolveS a great deal of
concentration Once the perfor
mance begins I can', go back
because Ihe baton never stops.. "

The exhaustion following each
performance IS n01 50 much
phySical a!; mental. says Sally
"l"~ that darn concentration that
wears me down

SAll Y SA YS ~he trys '0 con
trol her nerves belore each per
lormance by finding a balance
between nervOusness Ihat
drlca.cts from the. performance
and nervousness that gives it an
,",g.

Her most embarrassing mo
men' came when she wa!> playing
the Queen 01' Ihe Night. entering
In a !>atell,te '

'The d~ wouldn't open,"
laugt1s the pretty blue'eyed
Singer "I had to kick them and I
made so much nOIse that I
couldn t hp/lr the orchestra
When I tlnally d'd gel out I had to
ImprOVise unt.! I once agaIn
found my welt wilh the or
cheslra

SALL Y. I( EEPS her vo\ce In
condition by practIcing vocal ex'·

:'~I~S ttClea5t one hour 8ath vo~cEC~U:e~yS~tk,Ylee:f~:~~
She also combines vocal exer· plaY~.leadlng roles and· gives

e1ses with exercises thai help he........,b~ ,35 performances each
breath. "I do a lot of walkingan~
swim a lot, under water,". she .. Some singers have as many
smiles. . as 100 performances each year,"

"It's very Imporlant to 5<'lys Sally, "I can't do that, With
develope my breafh\ng_.S9.. the all'" my type 0' voice I must~ rested
comes out very slowly," explains belore each p(!'rformance."
Sally "Tone Is affected very The voices of operatic singers.
much by how we b~th." <Ire very limited. like athletes we

c<tn perform for so long before
Ihe vocal cords, like the rest of
Ihe body, start to S8g," she ex·
plains

SAll Y SAYS opera began In
Europe and Is very much a party
of European cul1ure.

In Germany, says Sally,
every city the size 0' Wayne has

jl~ own oper. hOuse and -or-'
thestra. and many Americans go
tiler I' lor the wonderful ex·
perlence they can receive.

Sally notes that public Interest
In opera Is growing In the United
States

When I leff In 1975 It was very
dlthculf lor anyone In opera to
get experience In t~e United
Sldt~" !Oays S,a-I-I-y. "1=-oday thl't1'
hil~ changed very r;tuch '

ZORINSKY ALSO pledged his
support 'or a strong mililar i and
critiCized Re..,gan tor drdgglnq
his feet on SAL T treaty talk,>

He expressed support lor lilt>
neutron bomb, nerve gas and 'he
MX missile system

Alone point he lold the au
dlence a! hiS sugge~llon lor Th ...

~
Betty

Addison

CHECK

Q. I'm sixteen, and have
just s~arted working on a
part time job. Should I
open a checking account
even though I'm no t
making 8 lot of money 7
A. It's really never too early
fO begin to learn and use
concepts of good personal
financial management and
a checl(ing account is a
good place to begin. Not
only will you have a much ~
better recprd 'of yOUl_ in·
come and expenditures, but 
you'll also have the
respons;bjlity of balancing
your account. You'll ~find

~e~'::n:;~J~Se as:f:~il~~':
as your checkbook, and if
your checkbook is stOlen,
your money can still. be
protected. Most im·
partanttv, instead of saying
-W./lere did ail my money
gO?H at Ihe end of the

..moRlllc..-with"il·'·checking-· ..
accounr you'll. know what
each cheCk was written for
and, (J9SSib!Y"discOVIlf that

.it's never too early to begin
and maintain a ~rsonal

budget, eit)ler.

SAll Y SA YS her career as an
opera singer Is demanding

.. A career In entertalnmen' Is
dltficult for anyone:' says Sally
"whether you sino opera or pops.
and especially It you're an In
dependent artist

"But I love if! It you enloy whaf
you're doing Its more lun, rlghP
And creatlve work-ll_tM most
~tlsfying

ta=:nl~'i,~Ar~:I~~ t:U~So,a;~~
States with the Boston Opera, She
has also jol"ned one of the blggesl
Amerl'can agenCIes. Columbia
Artists

SALLY STATED thaI her decl·
slon· to leave the Vienna State
Opera and 'move to a smaller
house In Munich was made so she
could eniarge her repertoire, per·
form more frequently, and be
more throughly rehearsed than In
Vienna.

"It really Is very difficult to
begin In a large hOuse," says Sal·
Iy.

"Vienna Is like the
Metropolitan Opera In the United
States.•n Munich I can enlllrge
my repertoire and have as many
as 10 roles In one.year. that's
wonderful experience tor a young
opera singer."

IN MUNICH, for the 1980·81
season she will perform such mao
lor roles as Constanze, Marie
("Daughter 0' the Regiment").
GIlda. mympia, Violetta, lucia
and Flordillgl.

In the Gartnerplalz The"ter In
Munich, as In opera hou~es

throughout Europe, pertor
mances are In German, a
language that Sally !oJn!)s lIuent
Iy, lust as she does French and
italian

Sally also speaks all three
languages a.lthO.ugh she claims
less fluently

rate is~ue. Ihe senator sdld he'd
t-alked wllh P""ul lIolcker-, ht!'''d of
The Ft!'d

-,~.~- .,--'

to Change (drop or add) regular
day courses. A number of nIght
and Extended Campus- classes
are offered also: and Information
on them Is IIvalllbie by ·contee·
.tIng Wayne,State College.

'Fee PIIym&nts ,far day cl.asses
are set. for Sept. 9-11. Lafe.
payment charges will be assess
ed for unpaid bills after Sept. 11.
Theselate charges are ~sedon"
percentage of balance due rather
than a nat fee. as In the put.

The las. day to withdraw from
classes and not receive a failing
grade Is Wednesday, Oct. 28.
Other dates- of Importance are
wJntor commencement exer·
e1Sies, scheduled for Sunday. Dec.
13; and tlnals weeks, set for Dec.
14·17.

State University In Muncie, Ind.
White Sn residence at Ball State,
Palombo was assIstant conductor
and administrative coordinator
of orchestras, He was selected to
direct the 198Q lodiana AII·State
high school orchestra

Any string players in the area
are cordially invited to attend the
rehearsal and the get· acquainted
partyalterwards For turther In
#-erm-ation, conted Or-. ~bo
a' Wayne State College, or phone
(407) 3752700, ext, 362

communities nof served by
Northwestern Bell

Ken Berglund, Northwestern
Bell manager In Wayne, said one
directory will be distributed to
each cus'omer's home, unless
prior requests have been made
for addi'ional books

Customers may obtain extra
copies 01 the directory through
Ihe lelephone office nearest
Ihem

Ihe only reason the Sovlel grain
embargo las.ted lor s-u more
rnonth~ was because Halg

wanled It to stay
Zonnsky saId 'hal while there

wa5 an embargo on selling grain
to the Soviels. there wa5 no pro
blem seiling milled flour

So, we ,>old grain to West Ger
many and they milled If Into flour
and sold II 10 the Sov,jet~ the
senalor saId

., ~ ..'

-~L...STOLTENBERG
AGRA
PARTNERS
Farm Real Estate. Manl.gemenl.
Appraisal & CorustJtt811oil

.,0, 101 4CM I
220W... 7th

_.,-_,N,6e787
4Of.n~12"

Sioux Satellite Systems

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

invites you to see

"Satellite TV in Operation" at the
Greater Siouxland. Fair & Rodeol

Last Two Daysl August 29 & 30

ATOUD PARK· SOUTH SIOUX CITY, ME

(Continued from page 1)

Sinfonia Musicians Sought

Mo Bell Distributes Phone Books

Musician's are being sought to
participate in the reorganIzation0' the Northeast Nebraska Sin
fonla under th~. dIrection 01 Dr
Mike Palu1"i'1b"'b. assIstant pro
tessor ot music at Wayne State
College .

The Sintonia will begin rehear
sals Monday, Aug 31 at 7 p m In
the band room of the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Cenfer on the WSC
c-ampv-s.

Dr iSalutnbo has been on leave
from WSC while he received hiS
D~tor of Arts deorl:'e Irom Ball

Northwestern Bell has begun to
distribute the 1981-82 Norfolk
Regional telephone direc10ry to
Wayne and surrounding com
munitles

A total 01 2,600 books will go ou1
to homes and businesses In
Weyne, and 15,325 10 customers
In seven regional communi lies
served by Northwestern Bell
Dlrectorle~ are also being bulk
mailed to telephone offlce~ ;n

ZORINSKY SAID he asked
Volcker about hIgh interest rates,
now thet the adminl~tratlonwas
trying to prime tP'le economy

He said that lIolcker reltera'ed
Ihe light money ~upply

philosophy and said thaf a pro
dVCtlvlty Increa5e. was fhe only

CONTENDING THAT the an~wer

governm~nt should "get the helt ~ "Do you went me to go back to
out of farming and let If Iiourish Nebrtllska and tell farmer~ to In
In the free marketplace, lorln creaH productlvify when we're
sky said he tel' agriculture had going to htllve the second biggest
been punished enougl1 corn crop on record. Zorinsky

"STOCKMAN SEES the food II we have learned nothing said he told VOlcker
stamp program and larmer loan else Irom OPEC. we should have He said Voleker expressed
support program5 as the iearned fha' you don', punIsh faith that the rates would come
same as non recoverable anolher country by refUSing to down tour or live points In Oc
tunds, Zorlnsky sdid, explaining sell !,our prOducts 10 fhem.'" tobe-r or Novemtl:erll
the ditterences In some detail Zorlnsky continued That's But. lorln~ky said he was S'III
particularly With regard to pro becau~e they lust buy II from so concerned DescrIbing himself as
grams With Inleresl bearing meone else
loans It yOU wanl 10 hurt another

Zonnsky eKpre5sed a tear thaI counlry. you raise your price. you
though the new farm bill give,> don'f embargo II, he said
the Secretary of Agrlcullure Talking brlelly aboul a number

~::~~~n::e:owers 'hey will :I~o:e;s~:et:'/~~:~~~~;I~'S:; with US!
He said Secretary ot Slale said I'm seriOus about !oavlng

Alexander Haig will diclate. faK dollar~ I'm taking on· those
agrIculture polIcy, the senior programs myself
Nebraska senator said He said And. tackling the hlgh-interes.t

\¥~Y';'$lale;CoII_opened II.
<loon 'or: anotl1er ,.11. lerm on

=~':~~~~~nt~:n~~c~
cordIng to WSC Vice Presldenl
Dr. E(dEIIiDIt,

T!lOUO'h.numeraus nlghl cl.....
andExfended C',"\>U' offering.
have yet to meet, "total enroll·
ment wilt be about the &arne as
II't' yeer. - ar'ound 2,400
students," Or. Elliott saId.

Final enrollment figures will be
--relea!ied at a later date after all
classes have been figured Into the
t~al enrollment picture,

Though day classes .wen
scbadu.&ed..k,Q"begIA..oa., ;r.UW"¥.._
ltudents can stili register until
Sept. 1. That also Is the last date

you work hard ail your ·llte lor
your, farm or your bUSlnl!'5£ you
ought to be able to pass ,I along to
your children ..

lorlnsky s.ald he had long been
e supporter of that concept and
that he knew Reagan hoped one
day, 10 do away wofh eslate IdKes
forever

lOrlnsky did quarrel Wllh
Da.... id Stockman, dlreclor of the
Olflce of Managemen' and
Budget, over farm .programs
more SpeCirically those prQ9rams
that ofter a return \n the faK
payers' Investmenl

Zorinsky-------------------

~~~~~···DQ···~;o..··~~~~liIger.............·...~..,;;."............._--_....--_-
liTHE MOST difficult part Of Queen of the- Night In "Magic

Wtth~Abouf2,~OOStudents.M~~;;'~~=~5:E:~h~ ~~~:~Et:;~n~~~~~~~:: :;~~:~~~:!t:.;~~~iy~~~
doctor.t•• She explained tMlr 'tlon. You .may sing beautifully, a very, very clemancb"g role and
deciSion to change opera houses but the stage director may want one for which I must stay In very
from"Ylenna to Munich In a letter someone five Inches t"lIer or with gOOd condition," .
to her: Doctoral tommlt1ee. a different profile," ~ Her favorite Is -LaTravlata.

"She's a real person and easy to
~nflfy with." ,



FOUR BRICK COLORS IN TWO TEXTURES

New:FaceIo
Town

'~C--=scRllOliCAteNOAlt-:~
FIGS ThursdaY"Sopl. 3, vone.,bilIC:

F'GS, .n org.nlzatlon 0' Ih. B.A-;C~, Wllkelleld. h..... 6,30'
United Methdolst Church helds p.m. ,

:~t~~n:~~:-:.:t~~s:~t~Ug. 18 W:~~~I:rd, ~~:~'7::~ p.~tba.lI, 4
Old business was the farewell - Monday, Sept. 71 Labar Day, no ~

dinner for Carl Flschers and the school. ' ,~

Gonnerman open house. . Tuesday, sept. I; soadt _0' I
New business- ts---thltt-the FIGS Edu~o~

will sponsor a mini-car to Wednesday, ~pt. 9: Studenf J

transport people to and from photos, 8.m.; pre-school, 8:30·~

church If they have no transpor- a.m_ ,~

Introducing The

FAMILY GET·T().GETHER
Mr. llInd Mrs. Carl Troutman

went to Omaha Aug. 22 to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Troutman
and Dora of Anndale, VB.

They all went to the Dwight
Troutman home In Omaha for B
family get·to·gether with other
members of their family In
clUding Miss Judy Troutman of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg
Troutman of Omaha and the Bob
Wackers ot Winside.

The Darrell Troutmans were to
leave for their home Aug. 29 after
visiting the Carl Troutmans and
Mrs. Sophie Barnes of Wayne.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Trinity Lutheran Sunday

school tet'lchers held their mon
thly meeting on Aug. 26 with five
teachers present

Final plans were made for Ral·
Iy Day which will be held Sept_ 13

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Aug. 25

at the Stop Inn with 14 present
Ten point pitch was played for

entertainment. Next meeting will
be Sept _1 at the Stop Inn for a din·
ner meeting at 12:30 p.m

FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Alleman

and Brian lett for Hermann, Mo.•
Aug, 20 to attend an Alleman
family reunIon, They returned
home Aug, 204

lOlhBIBTIlDAY' ._dutlng..Sulida~~·:
Guests In the John Asmus home I"g worship service" -Slbles .a.n~:>'

AUg. 20 for the host's 80th birth- pl,!S will be pre_se~d. " ..:' /~ :"'.
day were Mrs. Katherine There wtll a_I$~ be a decu~.t,l~n.,'.':,·Au,g~ .. r'ft~!,:,!¢ffv.:

Malchow, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth of three OOlle.1I1 ·boards,. whlch'~'.,Wackerl ,hIGh-,;' '-,Mr~~::~ 'Mlte.ll,'-~-:(_:.:I'I-':O:·~n'sr,S';~~~..
Asmus and Jessica, all of Nor- wer.e.purchaSedw.11hf!1ortl1l,yfram Jflckson, 'tr,avell,ng:"~~,-'d •
tOlk. and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn AAL. ' Geprge Farran, IO'YI.-.-!;,,;~~~,· ", Lunch-was'
Olson. A coffee hour will be held after Next meeting wUl',be sept. 8' at Mr:s..-Larry>C~

Friday guests Included Mr. and the church services. the Charles Jaickson home: .The",ne)(t "'~~ntI'\!H'
Mrs. Lyle Thies, Mrs. Steve 15at8p.m;,lJI\rs.'rm;~
Schultz and Jeremiah. all of Nor· CONTRACT BRIDGE 'I lea~ devof,l~n~,:.~.;'rAr~,
folk and Mr, and Mrs. Dave The Contract Bridge Club met CELEBRATES BIJITHDAY ~ Duane' FI'J,~,W,lI:',,,r,ve(; '-',
M111er Aug. 26 af the-home of Mrs. N.l. Neighborhood ladl~s were : '. 1_:" ," "~I, ,":.'.',-: "~

Saturday guests were Mr. and Oltman. . guestsln_theAndrewMann~ame S'OC~ALC"''''ENPA'''' .' ;', 'j
Mrs Marvin Asmus of Beemer Prizes were won by Mrs. Twlla Aug._ ::~~I. :fo .help Mrs~ Mann Tuesday" sept; J,:;, ~,:"er.lea" \

Kahl. Mrs. Gladys Gaeble, Mrs. celel)ra-fe her birthday. LeglDn,. Roy'''R
Irene Warnemunde and Mrs. Ten point pitch waS: pi'aved for Metho,dl,$,t' Ad
Lloyd Behmer. entertainment. A ,cooperative Senior Cltl~,nli St

Next meeting will be Sept. 9 IUf'!Ch was served. , . ,W'edrte~.Y~-:,:,:se
with Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. Those attending were"Mrs. Otto' $oI,It~,:",ee:fl~~;.:',$_t

Herrmann, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Ald;~, _LV',heran :WOWi'".
M.kr.,,' MAlr'.r.edLJy.dn,.k.w,M,ltr••.•lndd. MFern.:. sIOh,ary"Le.ague., ',: "," ~'i.~" ',"" ,-~

Friday, Sop!. 4, G.T. PliIOthle',
Amanda Dlmmel. Club~ " "

failage that took years to gruw. Loc..killg ol bIt 011
balance, the old tree continues to fowl'r '1'" L'f the (Gun
tryside wilhout a.seedling in sight

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569hoskins news

... THAN NO TREE 01 all. This tall cottonwood con·
tinues to stand erect near the roadside northeast of
Wayne. A recent summer storm tore the north side of
Ihe Iree from Jhe main Irunk, leaving only half Ihe

Holf a Tree is Better ...

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs Arnold Wittler was

hostess for a 2 p,m, dessert Ivn
cheon when the Town and Coun
try Gardefl Club met Idiot Man
day, Mrs, Karen Whitecotton of
Napll. Calif. was a guest

PresidenT Mn. George

Langenberg. Sr, opened the
meetIng wlfh an article.
"Katydids." Members answered
roll call by guessing names of
flowers of the months. from clue!>
handed out by the hostess.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer read the
report of last month's meeting

and gave~the treasurers report
The hostess gave the comprehen·
slve study on Greenland

Mrs Emella Walker gave the
lesson on plums and prunes and
presen'ed plum!> to each
member

Mrr., Lyle Morotz will be
hostess ter the noxt meeting on
Sept'- 28:. Mrs. Arnold Wittier will
have the lesson.

JOHN Sawyer of M-ayock, N.C..
was a vl,ltor and luncheon guest
In the E.C. Fenske home Aug, 19

We have extra special featul'eCl fol'
you to see•••you will b.e surprisedI

It has a fresh, bold look, II goes up easily. And it's so easy to care for. It's,the new Design
Brick wall facing. This exciting wall brick features a strong. dramatic texture in a choice col·
ors of tone, Discover what Design Brick can,do:for, your h9me today.

371-8770

• ge"n IIImlOW

..-l;lo~"
·c.1lIIiI1c ....., ill•.

• liIi'" iflIeItfiijIRUet

Norfolk

• bullt·in bocllOllolyuo

.IN!J .lntI..

• bllllt·ln.dl••
••• clltlllttry

Follow The Crowd To
NORFOLK HOMES

Prices b.egin in tbe ~27"~..
Why pay extra? . Heritage Ho=e. bae!talll

(c...'o~ /loor .,fann'nSao/J1 !IOUI' &~e41J.f,.8
NORFOLK HOMES

900 OmaJta Ave.

-Soil Sampling

-Complete
hrtI1Iler
Prolram

- Dry & Liquid
Fertilizer

-Chemicals

-Anhydrous

SHERRY BROSi'
,.. & Itom. Cellter
116 W. lit. Way...

. 37502012_

MR. JJJ'ARMfR~.) ...Sff -

SHERRY •
BROS•
. FOil /~ "



Above figures are approXimate and are balled on 1980 tax,lables. Interest rate 0111.62% 18 eqUlllto 70% of
average investment yield on one-year U.S. Treasury Bills asilf the most recent aucllondale. Tax exemption 18
lost ifaCCOUDtla clOlled before one year, Your Inv..tment until October I, 1981, ·18 a.repurchaae agreement
baCked by U.s. Government8ecwilles. Ills not8Savlngs account Insured by FDIC. Aller Octoberl, 198t, your
Investment wiD be lJisured by the FDIC up to $100.000.

With the low $500 minimum requirement, you
~an gain high yields without committing to a
high investment. Rates paid on. the Certificate
will be the highest allowed by law.

The President's Tax Bill, recently signed into
law, allows us to offer a tax-free, one-year cer
tificate. Reserve yOtll'certifkate now and we'll
pay you 25% interest until October 1, 1981
through a special repurchase agreement. Then
on October 1, we'll automatically transfer your
investment to a new Tax-Free Certificate! In
terest up to $2,000 is tax-free if you're married
filing jointly up to $1,000 on an individual
return.

Based on a Certificate rate of 11.62%
----

If your taxable Your tax Certificate
family income is: bracket will rate of 11.62% is

likely be: equal to this rate on a
taxable basis:

$24 600-$29'900 32% 17.08%
$29,900-$35,200 37% 18.44%
$35,200-$45,800 , 43% 20.~%

$45,800-$60 000. 49~ 22.78%
$60,000-$85,600 _~~_54% __ 25~~%.

Yes, State National will pay you 25%- per
annum until October 1, 1981, if you then
transfer your money to a new

ACCOUNT!

-,.

TAX-FREE

lSI]., . The State Natianal'Barlk
:) ... ,,:<. and TrustCompo.ny·. .,'
i ' ,WaYhe. NB 68787- 4021375~) )3~:~~f.'Q1bt"rFDIC

- i •... MoinBonk 122.Moin .' DriYe..m-8pnk":1~~~]LMgi6
• _", ..,,:' I ':':';:"i::.::.il;:~:":~~::':"0:T:-':'':-:.~! -·---c···;t:"·
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BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED •
E v£'nlng guests In the JeHy

Anderson- home Aug 17 to
observe the birthday of the
hostes~ were Mr and Mrs. Larry
Anderson, lynn and Usa. Mr
and Mrs Alvern Anderson. Mr.
and Mr<, ErWin Bottger, Mrs.
Vero.na Hpr1~ch~e and Sandra
Hpnv hlo.e Of 51 Joseph, fv\lnn

Mr C\nd Mr'. Paul Hensehke
IOlned gues1', In Ihe Robert
V'dnderVe£>0 home Aug 21 to
ob<'('rve Ihe- birthday of the host

J('<,<"td Henschke celebrated
hPr ~n' b,r1hdd, Aug 18 when
pvenlnq que~t., In the Terry
Hpn"r h~ r' home were Mr and
Mr~ p,,,,1 Hpn,;chke Mr and
Mr., Ton' Hen';chke, Mr and
Mr., (t" 1\ Barqholl and Mrs
r.',lrI'U F rj',Nl ilnd Bruce

'Ie ,1"d !VIr~ ~Ibt'rl L Nelson,
tr,~ Tlt~'i \ppnl d lew

(1,jy~ c"c",nll" ,)1 OP\ Momes.
10 .....1 .Inc! ,tltr'no('d th(' Iowa Slate
I"" 1 tw. I'\(J "\ 'ed Adven

'<1 ,nn 'hp L 1.lnQ H,story
..... ,,' '10VV' gue51.,

',''''d'' tn Des

VISITORS ,n Ihp ErWin Bottger
tlorT'" '1',<, .... ,,"'\<. 1o vl'i>il Erwin
,.,.t'rF· 0.1" G'd Jahde Larry Me
O,,"~',l" Fd Krv<,emark, fIJIr
and M,., k,l'nneth Thomsen and

, ',I r .-1nd Mrs Ernest
',,1ndr.-1 Hpnschke of

'" "p' '\,~, n"

,1< l;"'\'" Mrs
11-" C1,Ilord

t' ,1 ,V· .'v,1 'p, Gro<,c
'1' "",llives In

HI"'~" . ,ei f 'h(' ilfler

01 ;.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
-~~, 'fh£orEvent>-oill!n'C-1utrhetd=the-tt--'

annual family picnic the evening I
of Aug. 18 at the Wakefield Park.
Ten members attended.

The nexl meeting Is Sept. 15
with Mrs Verona Henschke as
hostess

'IT3S:Moln

linda For~ 01 SOlin' ,r"
came 10 the Edward For. "OP'I"

Thursday 10 spend tilt· -A,"1:'~1'''1l

Linda and Peggy Ec~erl 01 Win
side had returned Aug ;'.1 d11 ..r

spending a wee~ on a tovr 10 T prJ

nessee to the Grand Old Oper iI

Mr and Mr~ E- rVI" >/II

tOQ~ their qrrlnd'.lJ" T ,,(td

Shufeldt to SIOU~ C,ly ,'' •. ""','11
ing a! Aug 11 ""hprp 1~'P1 .. ".' >-'1',
father, Mel Shuteldl ot Id,j G

Iowa
Todd has spenl nhH'f I I

mer in Ihe Carroll drUd

Mr and Mr'i>. Denr,·, f.l.ohdl·
Krls'ln and Ryan ilno IV'r ,),,(j

Mrs Arlyn Hl,"'bt", (,,'(1y

Trevor Brenl and Jrl' ('t ,.1' 'f),

Tremonton Utah un

VISI ' In Ihe Todd Hurluu'
The Carroll lolk.'. .''..-.·ee .1'.

Mrs Ken Hurlb£'rl hopw ,r T , .. "
'Falls, IdahO and pl,,((,\ Of n
terest In Colorado "nd oNtU,,' "I.]

They re-turne-d hon--,f' wl·'~"'f·',<l".

evenIng

K()•. , I,,,

I
R"f"! I' 0;\' ,

m".. edward fork 585-48l7 .:,": J:;- ~: ::. J:;- J:;- J:;- J:;- J:;- :1
(NOS THURSDA T _ ').-lo

Tar~an. tke Ape Mon' {x

ATTENTION:

Coryell Derby Service
211 Log",n Wayne Ph. 375-2121

Diesel Pickup'=Car-Truck Owners

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Coryell Derby Service n,ow Ilas a
Diesel Permit to· service your
Diesel powered vehicles for all
over the road highway use.

Diesel Fuel Pump - ,,",ow At:

Mrs Archie Underwood. Greg
and Scott of Lincoln came la5t
Sunday to spend a week In the Ar
thur Cook home

On Sunday afternoon. Mr and
Mrs Arthur Cook and their
guests aHended a picnic at Ta
Ha Zouka Park in Norfolk to
honor Richard Ohler of Alabama,
son of Mr and Mrs Harry Ohler
of Norfolk

Mr and Mrs L~ter Bethune
wenf to Storm Lalle, Iowa. -find
spent the Aug 13 weekend tn' the
Bob Bethune home

Del1a Dell Bndge Club. Mr<,
Maroon Jordan

MR, AND MRS, Ot10 Wagner
went 10 Clear Lak.e iowa. Aug 2\

and spent until Aug 16 In the Ken
neth Dahl home

DaVid Garwood of Kearney
<,pent from Aug \ 7 to Aug \9 In
the OHo Wagner home and then
went to Atk.inson where he Wen to
VI<,lt in the Evan GarwOOd home

carroll news

BICYCLE
PROBLEMS?

~ Western Auto, your
autllorlled service center..
for Huffy ond Murray
blcycl!lS.. We repair, all
brands of bicycles.
ViesternAuto.315-1142.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thu"-y, Sept. 3' E.OT. Club,

Ron MllIgnuson home, Mrs. Dale
Claussen as assisting hostess;

AFTER YEARS OF being out in the northeast Nebraska elements, this mln.ature
weathervane no longer whips in the wind. SeHing atop a fencepost In an abandoned
farmstead, the wind gauge probably shared the post with a rain gauge year" ~qo

Now rust and twisted tin hold the vane sohd on an old nai•.

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Mrs, Phyllis Hamm entertain

ad at a coffee last Monday after
noon to honor the birthday of
Mrs. Roy jenkIns, Guests. were
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs Melv!n
Jenkins, Mrs. Enos Williams,
Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs, Albert
Hunt and Mrs. Erwin Morris

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Doring,
Alan and Brenf of-Wayne and Mr
and Mrs, Edward Fork were
guests In the Lonnie Fork., home
last Monday evening to help
Tamara celebrate her fifth birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R itze at
Winside were visitors in the Lon
nle Fork home Sunday afternoon
to honor Tamara's birthday

Mrs. Roy Jenkins was honored
for her birthday last Monday
evening When' guests In' their _
home Included Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs
Alan Pritchard and Mr. and Mrs
Owen Jenkins, all of Wayne and
Mr .• and Mrs. Alvin Reeg of
Wayne. Prizes In cards went to
Leonard ,Pritchard and Mrs.
Owen Jenkins, high and Owen
Jenkins and Mrs. Atvln Reeg..
low. 'A cooperative lunch was
served.

Under the Weather

CONGREGATIONAL
WOMENS FELLOWSHIP

The Congregatlona! Women,;
Fellowship met Wednesday at the
church fellowship hall follOWing a
noon cooperatlve dinner

Mrs Frances Axen was In
charge of devotions and Mrs
Harold Mol"ri,; conducted the

~~~I~:SSr~pe:rt~:~ ~~S\Rh~be~:~t
meetlng and Mrs Frank Vlasak
read the treasurers report

The group made plans to hold a
bazaar and food sale on 5atur
day. Oct ] at the Carroll
auditorium, With <'I soup. sand
wlch and pie dinner to be served
at noon

The nelft meeting Will be 5epl 9

when a noon dinner wJll again be
served and Mrs Ruth Jones will
be In charge of devotions tor the
meeting following the dInner
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Slightly IrregUlar bath
tQwel ensembles by
MaJ:tex@ and Cannon's
Royal Familyl
INVITATION sheared cotton by
Martex' or ROYAl ClASSIC

~~~a~~ ~~~o%~~~'s
Bath towels reg. 9,50-$11
(if pel1ect), SALE 4.99.
Hand towels reg. 6.50-$7
(If perfect), SALE 3.29.
Wl'shcloths reg. -2.75 (If perfect),
SAU t.59.

I WOULD like to take this wav of
saying "Thanks" to all the
members of the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce for the Bonus
Bucks I won Thursday nlght 'In
Wayne's Grand Give Away con·
test. Mildred F. Thompson. 831

MANY TltANKS 10 my 'amlly.
relatives and friends for '~I()Wers.

cardS. ylslts and pray.ers'whlle I
W8S In·the hospital. To Drrl,.1ndau .
and nurses for. Iovino.. c;.ar,~j
Pastor Newman and Monson and
Sister Gertrude ,for 'VJ.~ItS' alid.
prayers. To Irene H~n$On and
E~nlce Dledlker for, theirr help.
Special thanks to Keith and fami
ly for all you d~.·' May God's
blessings be rich to all. Ethel
ErIckson. 831

THANK YQU: for all.the card$o
flowers. gifts and food brought In
while I was In the hDspltal and
since returning· home. Special

.. thanks to Pastor Newman and
Pastor Kwankln for prayers and
visitS. Jac.kle Mitchell. a31

JI.G_I'd_·._of_t_ba_n_k_ISI:Ij.:.:.:::: ......"""!
SINCERE THANKS!c>,elotl"••J,
friendS. ,an~.,'nelghbor.s w.h9 '~~:'.".:"
cards, gifts end flowers. and~"
visited me during mv re~nt'staYJ.,'
IFf fhe hospital. A s.pe~lal..thanJt:i
you to Ihe doctors, 'nurSlis anll!
hospital staff for their excellenf;'
care,. Harry Murrav.' a~l·'

~'.'"

A--S-IN-C-E-R-E-'-I-ha-n-k"-y-O-U'"""it4·.·
~I~~::~e gl~~ ~~: ~~~to~;:J::f'
who altended our 25\. Wfd~ln!iA
Annlv,ersary open ,h~use. A_ver:-j,:,
special th~nks to Pastor Jo~nsonl'-

:rtf:"f:"8:~.;~~:c:~:~~~o:(r,·
f~t ..: to make ·~'O",!,,· event. mosr
m.morable. '''Gel·bl•••· you-aUI .. ,
Dwalne,and'fe;rn Brorklund~ a3'

;.::~. f' _
WE WISH TOfhank everyollO tod
.j••lr.lovel.y<ard~igltt.andvl.It~,
at our annIVersary" celebration;·
your ...· klri.dness antt

;~~~~~:l':.Y•.~~~G~.
greatest "blessings be" yourst
Rlc~ardandJuneCarste"s.,a3~, ~-l

mon.-tues.-wed. only!
special savings for your bath!

111 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Wayne County farm,
240 acres unimprOved. gently
roiling heavy silt loam produc·
tlve soli, Located west of Altona.
Call John Thor Dr Thor Realty
375-1314.' aM8

FOR RENT OR SALE; 1
~edroom home. Completely
remodeled all new carpet and
cabinets. May be re~,~ed furnish·
ed. Available September 1, call
375-1368 .a24t3

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Flnegt in quality
E:aport craftsmanship

Monument!l
and Markers

,
Tha Wayne Herald, tt;icmday, Auev.,t31, .198•. ,',' '.... " ',~n .

FOR SAL,••-qll_r,_my
15M1J~~ng2'~$l.89~i.7~,Pln10
Wal!O.~ '$895, '~Vega 2-\lCldr $~5;
58 ,~ambl~:'250; Wayn•.i.Au!o
Marr'7'. "MaIn . •a~

DON'T EVER BUY-a new or used
car or truck until you cheCk with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212 We can save YOU
money al1tf

FOR WENT: Completely
remodeled. two bedroom home.
close to city park, garage Shown
by. Gfltpointment only 3754515 or
375·1371 al7tS

PORTRAITS IN OIL pastel
chanD.11, pencil or etched on
glilS<;, by a photo o;.itko;.creen pro
cess Order now lor Chrlslmas
. Marie 5 Art Siudio. 110 Main
Wayne NE 68787 Phone
4013/51807 a1)111

FOR RENT: FurnIshed ,
bedroom apartment, carpeted
Call 375-2110 between 9 a,m. and 5
p.m. 824t3

FOR RENT: AvaIlable
September 1st 1 bedroom deluxe
Westview Terrace Call
3751918 83111

FOR RENT Large 4 bedroom
house. 514 Main Sf 3751231 or
3751531 a3lt]

CLASSES DAILY In stained
glass. paInting, drawIng. com
merciaI art and various cralfs
'·Marle's Art Studio" 110 MaIn,
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
4013751807 a31112

1919 DODGE Club Cab \/2 ton
pickUP. V'S, automatic, power
steerlng. power breaks, tilt
wheel, factory air, extra heavy
duty, with over load springs. Will
self to highest bidder 375·2590
days. a31tJ

l

J

f"

$1,000 DISCOUNT!
Given by Cliff on Behlen 6.300
Bushel grain bin w I accessories.
Starting September ht: Bigger
Discounts on Larger Bins. Your
Behlen. Shlvver and Sukup Dealer
for 'hi, area. Complete erection
available.

Thompson Imp"
at Bloomfield
402-373-4316

THAi EXTRA
TOUCH

Cak 09 bate ad and
decoratod to your

lipaclflcatlonG. CakeG
for birthdays, annlvor.
garloo. spoclal occa

elon9. family got.

t0gethen, offlco cot.

f~e ~r9alcD. tea

'Ime. .. or. for that
spoclal someono. Call
!lcndv c' 37S.1424. No
wedding cokos. pleasc.

OHE WALNUT COMMODE, 
c.om.bl""'Uon door, ,two c.omb'In.t·
~too'#~ with frame!._ Phorie
i1S.3m. oWl

. ..' - .
FOR SALE; Naw 8 It. picnic
table. ,Redwood- 'flnlsh, Jron
frame, ¢heap.. Flve'.fDot padded
m.~ny b!lr"II~e new. WIth..tool., cheap..Ledles Hpeed
bicycle•. R"1c<d. to sell.. Ph_
~12; 83T

FOR SALE: U.ed white
Whirlpool dryer In excellent
.hope. Fronl 1000dl!lll unll wllh 2
speedS and 5 tempe~lture selec·
II AI~, older model Mayiag
w hes-. White, f....loadlng unllin
good ••ope. Will oelttogelher or
oepar.tely. Call 375,142;1, .311

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
bedrooms, partially furnished.
excellent location between
downtown and college. AvaIlable
Immediately, girlS only,
nonsmokers only. no pets
Phone 375,4141 afternoons 1-5:30
Of 375,1395 e"enlngs a70tt

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375·2251 027tt

RETAIl/WORKSHOP space for
renl great setup for grapttic
arts shop, t·shlrt prInting shop, or
ceramics shop also studio
space for artists and craftsper
sons. Talk to Marie Hagemann
about various option6 "Marie's
Art StudIo" 110 Main, Wayn. NE
Phone 402375,1807. After 6,
375·1763 a31fl1

WANTED; Insurance adjustor
Degree with 8g and/or construc
tlon backgroung. Sharp og
gresslvo individual. Salary from
10,(}OO-12.000 start plus auto and
all expe'n$e5 fee pald,..by
employer. Call .483·1614 or send

E
ume to Betty at Cornhusker

'acement Service, 1600 South
Oth, Suite 202, lincoln, Nebraska

, aJ1tJ

"EVERYTHING" for the beglnn
lng to advanced'glass crafts
person Best ··How to'" books and
patterns, quality tools and sup·
plies, Classes daily Talk to
MarIe Hagemann. artist. custom
designer and Interior decorator
'"Marie's Art Studio:' 110 Main.
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
401,375·1807 a3\tl1

IbU5in~ss Opp. 1.1 automobiles

Ifor rent

lPubi Alii 1\\

VIII.!IO.... 'WI"lld.. ,....b'...I..,

O,d!".."uNo '"
ANNUAl APPROPRIATION Bill

198161

~dUnG 'or ell 'GSDI notJ~
to be publleod by Thill We~
Herald III ltD followlI: S p.m.
"ondD}' tor TburGdDV'lil
newspapcr and' p.m. Thum
day ror "onday'. nGwsp-llpilr.

!very govemmbl offldal or
boIird that bandlu pub!k::
mon..,.. IIhould publish Elt
re8ul.' Intervalll an aceoun
tlnl of It ",owln9 wb.,.. and
he. each dolla, I. spent. Wa
hold thl. to N II fundamenul
prlnclpl. to domocrlltlc
government.

ATTEST:
Ly~Wylle

VII"ue Cler"

Secllon 2 CERTIFIED COPY TO cnUN
TV CLEAt( - ThO VII\ao" CI ..rlc I. htl'llby
eUlhorlll!d lind din!(led.lorlh..llh upon !h"
PIISftltU"·oppro,,al ..ndpvblocallonalthIS'"
d'rnmce 10 lorw"rd II c,.r'U.ed ,op~ thereof
to Ihe Counlv Cleric at Wayne 'Counlv
Netireskll

SedlOtll, WHEN OPERATIVE - Tn.. ",
dlnant:e ,tlDU be Intulll0r,,,,,,,,,d lak",,,,tltlcl
from and IIIfter Us plISsaoe, lIPprovel end
p'ubIfCIIIIlOnll[(OrdlnCjlIO I"V<

Paned andllpproved AuO,,~1 10. ,~!,

.... Blue.Wvl1e
Cltillimoi'J,6OIIr4of ir\llTil"

FUND
G"ner",1 & P ..r.
Audll0,'vlTl
AmU!Clm"n',..
lIbr/lrv
Slreeh,/l.l'gll',ng
5o(lalS,.etJrlly

A" 0' d," ..", .. '0 ~PP'''P''"''' Ih" .un" 01
moo.. , d ...."'''d ""~""'''' 10 d..I,"~ b.
me"'"01 I",""o" ,.lIlh"".. , ..",,, ... ,
p..n.... "nd',"bol,..,,,.ollh.. V,'I"g.. ol
W,,,.,d<- N..t>,,,,"" 10' Ih.. ",,"1 ."'"
.."d,m.}uly)' 1'181 'O""",nll"'''OO
I.el. 0' p",PO.... 10' ...""h w<~, "0
P'OP''''''o''.",'' "'ad.. ""d Ih.... movnt
app'OP' ,,,I,'<l '0' .... 'hob,.·'to.- pv'pow
(Ont""""9 tn.. o ..« ..nl,,~ .. 0' ,wmb", 01
m.II., .. .,P<l'O' ..",hobl""o' pV'VO'"
p,o",d.nQ'o, 'h .. ,MIIl""I'o,'oflh,.o'
;:1.,....-.. < 'u ~",< ~"vnl¥ (I ..,~ 01 W",n"
Counl, N..l>, ...... lind p'"'' ' ,1>"'9 th"
I, "'.. w".." 'h" 0' d, ""'" " ,~'" II l><> '" Iv II
!o, , .... "d ,.. ,~ ,·I'~' ,

~:.':,' _' NOTICe· , .•
",:~, A public hearing for' Mlchaell.eRoy R""

,,)268f tonl/leted In Wayno' County, wUl ~
'Mid by the 80ard of Parole et the lincoln

, Correctlonat' Cenler, lln'Wln, Nebfou4, on
tr."rd(l'5yofSt'!?lembet',I98I,III.I,:15 ...m.

Chalrm.n, eo.r401rho~;9'~~
(Publ.Aug,)11

BE 11 UIl:DAINf 0 BV Htf ("""mlln ..nd
BGb"jol l'v"'·... ol'h.. V.,I.,\! .. oIW",
~ld.. N..bfa'~l1

Sec!'on ANNUAl .... PPIl:OPJ.lIATION
Blll1I'lB182' MADE Mill lEVY FOR
EACH OeJECT OR PURPOSE T""' .... ' ..
hereby ..pP'op" .. , ..d I".. 101l0",,"g ,vm, 01
monlly deem~ n..,"H'''y 10 del'''' bv
mol',mlol!Il."!'on"lI!h~"<,<......,y".pen..,,

I.'XW U and Il.!lbtlll,"~ 01 th" VliIIlQ" 01 WIn~ldl!"
Nl!brnka, !Of Ih .. I",al ¥e~' "fldlnQJul~ 31

8.19',<110 1981. nol "1t'",,,(l'''Q ,n I".. "\I9''''ll'''~'' !he
1.9. ..mounl 01 I". "..,Iho,""xl '0 be I..v,~ Th..

l1..019 obl"d~ or purpO'."~ 10' .... "IC" .ueh ... pen
111.90 clHvroft aro 10 b.. m/ld.. In" "moun, IIp

'.1'.01,",1. proprlal~to' ,...C"OtJl"clor purptnoe"nd
..s..., 1h" co,r ..spon(lI"11 p.. 't"nl"'o" Of nvmber 01

\,645:80 mlll,lew,odIOf""'t"obl<>elo'ov,ooM!bo/l\(H1
1.825,20 cnlhotfllel '1eluo 01 'l.M6.l1a.oo rolurlWd lor
1.;ass,16 I.ll.d flstal year. Intlvdl"\! .. II "",ounlft dv..

soilb lJpc!Il 1119.0' ..na vlliia ov"l"nd,nll bond~
' •.05 aO.. lnftl \ ...d VIII"(I" .. nd /III ,pll(I'"

3.16),9] ... D'~eHm"nh "nd OI"er '1101'\ /lv'ho",ed by
1.21'-15 I..... are'~e!lled ..sfollo....
2MB2 .

lU.1S
20,00

Z~
1l,1I
".00
12,00

3.OU'U
725-19

"6;31

1.005,6.)
I)U.

idS

'",U,I\1

l.:r.:~c'::
6~:J):~

jjI~
.cD,Ooo;W-

B.I.lIIncCl
JO.oa.. ftl)

'10.15

""" ..11.9'1
16.1'
'5.00
£6.9..
)5.~

".00,.....,.
15J.11
IO~,OOI' '1~
31.60
>000

'1916

""5.'90 SO
162.J7

1.1.915
J711)

... 00
' ....00
186.00

8.'~1]

100
"00

11!.15
18.0$

In.17
180.00
In,l1

"'"J(lO,OO
ljIooo

1',d143

CustODIAN II
Op.ratlon an" MDlnt nc. Dlvlolon. 5631 por
month. to .....n on/ t September 14. 1981.
RefluHt 10" d_lptlon .n" .ppllcatlon form bV
cont.ctln..... A. Wayne Stat. ColI.g•. Wayno,
HE 61711. Appllc.tlon ....dlln•. Sept.mbor 4.
1911.IIO/AA Imploy.r. 1182.11.

; .. 'C!l~DIAH II
,0peratl~Ii:CI/"""'.'~,~~.n.. DIvI.lon••315 per
month ("~'4hal/"'.PO' day15 "oy. per weekI.
to ....In OII/.Hut .........., 14. 1911. Requeot
10" "elli,lptlo" on" :·.,,,,ile.tlon form by contoe·
tin. 10. A. Wayne .St.f. CoII.ge. Wayne. ME
68717. APllIIcation d....lln•• S.pt.mb.r 4. 1981.
IIo/AA ."'Ill.ye'. 1'1.112~.1~.

COOJ4TY ROAD FUND

WAYNE (OUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Sjllarles
Car'" Conoco. mainlenanclI! 01 "qu.pmonl, CjID'1
Peoples NlIlu,,,1 Co ulllllOC'.
City 01 WwrfWI. utlllll ....
'Ne,no Hl!l"lIld. pubH'hlnt;l o.p

IN"ERITANCE TAX FUND
~MIrr"",Co Tre.... Irlln.t"rc>f lundilorODdllndbrl<!ge

MeeUI"lQ Willi lldlovrnecl
5T"'E OF N£BA"!KA 1

Sal",I""
Koplin A"lo ~vpol, ."pp""~ •
Precl~loo B".."n.. (0 \uppll<"
Wllyn"AvloParh.'upplies
Wheeh:rr 0, .. 51 R"O.. P_, .vpp"'"
H&cltmlln Colli" & Uphol,l ..,y In( '"0'''''
N!.MOIICa gil'
Kchl.... Co<\slrucllon, Inc . ,,'a.lll
~1Jbr S.ond& G,a~lll In" orawel
MIII"ln l N.,liDhl, rlMd 'lint
I(oplln AUlo'iupplv, ftUpplt..s
H Mel"ln 011 Co , Ivel "I'd .vppUO!'I, '"011'''
Kll"IG.,Corulruc!IOrl.Irn: ",rav..1
MldWeslefldOIO&.CO",sITuctloro.or,sv.. '
"'UP"" Contrelell. Cora"I'ICo (OntrlOle
'tIDy.... Co Pubtl( P""'er 0111 Jvty servlcO!'l
ICopUn A..,lo ~"pply, .u~I'....
Shofry B,os True V/llul!Hard.... lupplle,
t'JeynfJ AuIOF'/I'h. 'lJppUel
N(!'Il"'nA,,loA.<l~ SIOl" ~vopl'...
"Drml:tr,COClp<!,.. lIvll, r"p"lrl
'4cbr S-IInd ll. Grllvel, Int O"a... el
~Cbr S"nd/l. G'G""'!. Inc, CjIrav,,'
P.eopl... Nalural Gas. "'II,lIes

HOX 10US WE E D CONTAOl FUND

~l .. " ....
Tl'lt'I",.. M"",IIN ponl"Otl,!'''Vlll
Nor'ol~ 011,,1' Eq",o", ..." WPoh.. ,
Nor'h...... ' ..'n 8"II·Jvl, ..... v'C1l
W...,,,,,~H~,,ld 'uMe"pHon 'e.--"I

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

W.,nt.Ntbrllu
Aut,,·tJe.lhl

Tr.. WlIY~ Covnl, BOlI'd 01 Comm•.,IO....... m .. t IM'V IldlaUl'"nm~1 AolI call'howttd III
membe"p,e",n!

Adwlln\ .. r>otlC.. 01 'M. mNiln\! wnpvbh.,,~In T".. Wayn.. Herllld, a 1l!l)1!l1 new,pa~r.
on Auou" I) ' .... 1

Mlnul". 0' !!'>c' la" m~l!no ......" ....."d and llpprovlld
(~',1,{,,1I00" 'I\a1 'ho! hlo"wny IJwr atloo:"lIons lor roach hel been lllptn!ll'd IIIII((Or

d.!Incp ... oIh lIPO'0v~ pl"n....."1 .IO~ ond r(!'u'~ '0 COf\tolldllled Engln"rI
II", (".. ..... ,1 ...ho '1ol..nn,"9 looJC!y..lopll 'ub<lh·!$lorIl~lh.C.fyDfWayne,mef will'!

'he Boa, d '0 diU u," t"p ..."If'< tvn 011 and 0''' prQblllms I"al mlOhlboentounlllr~In luch
.. prol"" AI\.Cp,,,wnl ""dPIt,llc\p.allnOlnll\.. dlftClIUIMWl!rll'l'preun'llUVtlIOllh"ClIy
01 Wily"" N"..rn ..n M.. lton llnd V... " !Kh"it "f'Id "C'"r by p'Opllfl, Own..,. Rlilph
Be<.""","u'" John 0",' ..... "nd 1' ..1'. [)ore..,.

S'd""'~ !>lIovnOfo,. o! (onsolidalOl'<! £"0""""''' lPOn~... , COunt,. Trt'aSurer and Budd
B [I"..n""t'mC"""'''I".. I\Gb'dtodl\(u'''h(lo'oo'nl~lnomltdoonlll''la.forlelo"..roCI
O'O.....'IlI' .. II,<M<lprop<"', ...... ""on,""(oun "

ThO' '''''OW-'''O " .. "." _.~ .. udlt"" .nd "II"",,,",, WaN ..nll 10 b<' ready for dl.lribul'ol'l
Avovl! 111 '98'
Werranto
S"IMI(!'
NO'I"""'.' ..'n f1 .. " Jul ..... , ,'~

Scr ....U low-.. ' & l' ,,,,,,.. I ...,, ....
C(llI'! Ie C""...""pl' ....
Wey"eBooto \'o.-P ",pp"'"
Re-d'leld&Co 1,,< ."Opl' ....
W ... , Pvl>l"",n.. Co '''Opl'...,
Wo.t .... n T,prw,'l"f & Olliu ~vppl. "'a,n'"nll"«(! ,0000t, .. ,1
Mor,I, J .. 'oo....... t/ll' ..."'.
MQrl,,,,, ",,,I'" o'<'qu.p",..n'

WlIy""Ce r.'..n.,"" ....,,,,, .. A"9",'bHII"O'
Peoptll'l NlI!v,,,1 &a. vlltll,,,.
6cm 1'-ron_t", Sf.,.." nrpp-.......
W...I.... n p""", L ~upp'" 'nc .uppl' ....
Be''''","n" EI t,,, ",,,,,,,,.nll"'p "'0'.
l!o,dRvl~1I "'P
811rn.c:',l"whc.""i..n((!nl~( I;).... "'a'p
Quill C""p"",,"on .upptl.... ~

Wll-Con.."L,t.. I".u.ancpCo "II,ouo'''''''lI'''''P''''''
Wo,,,,,,I-l ... .,ld pvbl"h'''Ile.o
R~,on IV Oll+<p of 0.. .. 0 .. 'If Q'f pa,,,,.. ,,'
JQA"n(hl...ncI... CDC "",.",. 'CC'•. (~II
MU.,II"98.D.. l .. , <ourlappldllll, Buu.oh'
Mvell"O& o,.t", ,ov<! ..ppldlll!yCoyl..
MlUI11"ll& O..lll, (OV,t"oo'd ..", ~lI'"''

M""lIno8. o..l .. , (ou" "W!d "".. W"lble
Pllndl!< Com",un,'~ HO'\f)I11l1 ~,wl'I" ' ..nde'l'd
C1yOllSlorell,T"u"lonCoS~ """.. lcesrllndef"CIcl
IBM, "'ppl .....
~vMorDf\,.. In, .uopt1....
J(~o.(or-p<II'alion mach, ,n! ""......qulpm.."1
Dlltrlel No 1 P,oo"lIonOlI" ponlaO"
North--.,,,,n 8<"11 JtJly le1o:phon.. ~I"~'("
Budd 8ornhoft 011>,,, , ..n!
Tl'wM,M,IIB v,ld'''9 "Il".. ' ..n!
W..,n"(oun •• l ...... l'bo"'" l'nlcOn'"bvtlon
leon F M..)'<" CO T, ..", ceunl, l,n.rtollpN;iolpolintpral

COUNTY AOMINISTRATION FUND

HELP WANTED: TV technician.
Appliance knowledge helpful.
Vehicle Insurance commission.
582·3827, evenIngs a27t3

'.

RH or LPH full or parHlme
nurse needed for nursing homo
environment. Excellent working
conditions, Contact R Swigart or
C. Nixon at 287·1244, Wakefield
Hoalth Care Center 8Jlt3

Ihelp wanted JI.speciat.no~'_ llre.l estate

AMA1;;I:N:GOO:-~F:R~E:E-:TO:Y;S~_:-'i;;;;:=:=;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;i~al:~:!€~O''''.~P':»;:J.::I:~4i:'€~:I:t::J'~
EXTRA $$1 - Demon.I..le ACCoufiYIHGCLERK I.
~~~e~e:;::~~·:~~mep~~; • lu.ln ~CO ~ per month. to b.gln THAT.~X1'RATOUCH
prIze•. No collection or delivery. an/ ut ....t~ r,l1. ,.11. R.qu••t lob SpedGlly breadi. cinnamon roll., Jelly
Call collect. '0",7...035. a20t3 ,,_,Iptlon an" .pp"clIi.fl~n form by contoct'''ll rollB, whole.wheat bu.n., tea-rings. I'U give

80. A,W.ynesictte'COlhig..,wayn.,HE 61787. your. toffee"b'elik !bS!I u!m ~'Coll
Appllcat~lIJn daadlln., S.pt.mb.r 4, 1981. Randy at 375.•1424.
IIO/A.....,pioy.'.1'12.13.

~~*~6:'«~~~~:~£€~~~~~~~~~

!Iegal notices
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981-82WAYNESTATECOLLEG.
WILDCATSPORTSSCHEDULE '.

WAYNE STATE
WOMEN'S BASKETBAll SCHEDULE

FOOTBAll SCHEDULE 1981 1Ql-12
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'...:1' lonk hlrward [11 meetlnR Vl1lJ dnd fovit!:' v"u tu stup 1n d[jl~

~pt A('qIJAinterj If rhf'ft' 1s ever anything our bank l'i:In ,j.)

ftlf V(l\J (Of Wayne ')'fl.f'" C(llle~e. pleast-' dLl not hesit<.jtt' fl'

()n behAlf of the FirRf N.'ltionri.l R;jllk, 1 loIuulJ l1kt' tc' \"",·!,'(1rnt'

,J11 :If'\oI clod returning W,"lyn ... C;ti'ltp Cc111f"gt' students, fe., liley,
,Jod st;.jff. We ;:Ife Vt-fV prl1ud pf (Jllf asstl,ldtilln with 'v,'dVnt"

')tatt"' College iind Wl:' (ontlnut> L' t:'njuy ..... \lrkin'" \"lith th.'
\. ,'nll!:'ge ('l1mmlJnlty W"lynt> St.:He Colle).;t:' 18,-;1 very lmp,H[dfll

rdrf ,1f nur town dod 1r8 ,"'1otr1but1on t,) the SUt' eSS ut Ull[

["wn h;J.s been rrt:"mt'ndu\JS.

We're big enough- to know how" and smail enough to know you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAYNE

MQin Q,ahk '- 301 Main St~ .375-2525 Member F.DJ.C• .Drive"·'n Bank 7th &"Main St. 375.;'3002


